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[CATIONS
Clean Bill 

(ith by Board 
[intedto Probe 

■  versus HimIjttee Vote [Four To One
Was Wheeler 
Fee to Press 

)t Dome Cases
BH1NGTON, May 15 
• Burton K. Wheeler, 

Montana, is “ whol- 
rated in a m ajority 

Wednesday in the 
Senator Borah, Re- 

| Idaho, chairman o f 
il committee which 

I charges that Sen
der accepted a fee 

Mon Campbell, a 
nil operator, to pros- 
| land claims before 
or department after 
bn to the Benate. 
in the committee was 

\ Senator Borah and Me- 
(ubliean, Oregon and 
Virginia and Caraway,

| Democrats signed the 
| but Senator Ster- 

I s n , South Dakota, re- 
| right to submit separ- 

He expects to do this 
next few days and, 

he did not assume 
i either the guilt or in- 

|Senstor Wheeler.
investigated by the 

[previously had been 
i for an indictment re- 

at Senator Wheeler 
grand Jury in his 

There was no mention 
I tment in the report, 

inference to the ac
ton t«na of Blar Coan,
‘ he had been -went' 

ary Lockwood o f  
national committee 

pthered information 
I wed in obtaining the 
(igainst Wheeler. •
St Report.. Mote -»*
hty report‘ held • thafr 
«  was authorized to 
the sole question o f  

istor Wheeler agreed 
|or bad in fact received 
^prosecuting claims be- 
irnment department in 

the statute. The ma- 
th»t he "neither rc- 

I accepted nor agreed to 
1 accept any compensa
te, directly or indirect- 
Iserricc rendered, or to 
« to sny person eith 
[«r another”  in relat 
Kredings before any 

|°‘ the federal goverfi-

die committee held 
' “Pinion Senator Wheol- 
nfu to have it known 

1 from the beginning 
« *  as an attorney 

'Campbell, or hia inter- 
i0 he confined exclusivc- 
*n *n litigation In' tho 

of Montana, and that 
. ‘ *t ■II times not only 
|but the spirit o f tho

M l
| stirling, who took tho 

xs:mining witnesses 
ttnm.ttee. said he had 

I inception o f  the func- 
commute* than did

BY«.i that ,n hia Judg- “»Mtigators were not to 
l »  P«aa upon either the 

the senator, 
whether the grand 
.(Lin "turn ing  the 

l i ,n the evidence pre- 
|* Md whether the in
. ’ s the result Of a

I ch* rK*d In the
th® d*y »fter 

l o u i , " t u r n e d ,  that 
* > W t h  of a "frame- 

" to ® * "*  were 
ironj Montana to sup- 

*?**• Uhariman Bor- 
of ,k*yer> to go into 

b T jS *  »*tter, holding 
R a . » «lnce the
L ** to decide solely the 
® senator’s fitness to

K(lTOv™iiif,tJon-
i ’ 15.—The

edWUSt C# contlfi-
iS s s t a a r s

Suit Is Lost 
mldjii Paris

‘ ^ W i t h  Kelly
> «*u!*.*» ,n£  b" ufb t  In 

to obtain half o f

IN TAX 
COLLECTIONS I S  
NOTED IN REPORT
Comprehensive Report Supplied 

John D. Jinkins Shows Affair* 
of Office To Be In Fine 

Condition.

Wry Commentaries on Rye Question

According to figure* submitted 
by County Tax Collector John D. 
Jinklns, collection o f taxes for the 
current year has been unusually 
good and an increase of approxi
mately 16 per cent has been made 
over the collections o f n year ago. 
Up to date 1281,582.21 has been 
collected in state and county taxes 
which also includes licenses and 
poll taxes. A year ago the amount 
collected from this source totaled 
$241,807.28 or a gain o f $39,884.93.

In fui Interview with a represen
tative o f The Herald, Mr. Jinkins 
pointed out the increase ha* not 
come from tho fact that there has 
been an increase in assessments in 

cncral, but only on properties that 
avo undergone improvements. 
Another thing that has been not

ed by the tax collector is the fact 
that there has been a great deal 
of interest taken in the prompt 
payment of taxes. To substantiate 

s fact it is shown that there 
havo beep 350 more receipts issued 
this year up to this time than 
there were a year ago. To date, 
the office has issued 3,936 and a 
year ago the number was 3,586. 
Another thing that this indicates, 
according to Mr. Jinklns, is that 
there are more property owners in 
the county than there ware a year 
ago. Tho per centage o f increase 
Is very substantial, it is said.

The figures given by Mr. Jinkins 
further show that a year ago the 
number! of business licenses is
sued was 658 while at the present 
time there have been 670 issued.

According to tho latest report 
of tho state comptroller, Mr. Jln- 
kins stated, Seminole County is in 
the 100 per cent class in the matter 
of tax collections. This does not 
mean that 100 percent o f the taxes 

j^ ldL^^U jpoene tihgt 
x 'K lIfb  per 4vutart iehkbni 

ihoSt TOO ,p*r certt; haT Sean 
ceived. The state comptroller, how
ever. designates offices o f this kind 
as those Belonging to the 100 per 
cent class.

is attributed to the fact that no
tices are sent out by the office tell
ing tax-payers how much tney owe. 
These notices are prepared shortly 
after the collector receive* the 
books in October. Contrary to cur-

Dr. Nicholas Murrty Butler, president of Columbia University, 
shown in his office surrounded by one-half of one per cent of the mail 
that has showered upon him since he opened fire on prohibition. Hun
dreds of them, from all parts of the nation, take the educator to task 
while hundreds more pat him on the hip, a* it were.

A L IE N  BILL TO BISHOP CANNON
ACCUSES YOUTH 
OF IMMORALITY

GO TO COOLIDGE 
BEFORESUNDAY
Includes Japanese Exclusion Date 

o f July 1— Likely to Reach 
Him This Week.

WASHINGTON, May 15.— 
A.new conference report on the 
immigration bill providing for 
Japanese exclusion after July 
1, was brought up in the house 
today and its quick approval 
is regarded as certain.

Ui«

rent opinion, these notices arc not 
compulsory but are sent out by Mr. 
Jinklns as a courtesy to his consti
tuent*. There are only 11 county 
offices in the entire county that ob
serve this rule, it la said.

The list o f taxes that remains 
npaid is being published in the 
eekly issues o f Tho Sanford Her

ald and this constitutes tho last 
notice to the tax payer before his 
property will be offered for salo 
to cover the taxes according to Mr. 
Jinkins. Citizens are requested to 
purchase copies o f this paper and. copies i
ascertain whether any o f their 
property is in the delinquent lint.

On June 2, in accordance with 
the law, those lands upon ' which 
tho taxes still are unpaid, will be 
sold to cover this item. If person* 
W * ‘"  I ^ U
paying for the cost o f advertising, 
said Mr. Jinkins.

WASHINGTON, May 15.— Pres
ident Coolidge was informed au
thoritatively Wednesday that the 
Immigration bill fixing July 1,1024, 
as tho effective date of Japanese 
exclusion, in all probability would 
be ready for his signature before 
the end of this week- 
^ £ $ B r t t ^  h « h  'p8Ttlta I* the 
hduse wetc underv«ood to have re
ported at a White House confer
ence that) so larga a majority o f 
that body wore in favor of the con
ference report a* now drawn..,that 
when it was presented tomorrow, 
tnc opposition would be no -m ore 
than perfunctory. At tho same 
time the president was told the re
port would bo prcMnted to the sen
ate as soon ns acted upon at the 
other end o f the capitol"and that 
the outlook wus for immediate 
adoption.

The Whito House Conference was 
attended by'Representatives Long- 
worth, of Ohio, und Garrett, of 
Tennessee, the Republican nod 
Democratic lea»jrs; Chairman 
Snell, o f the rules committee and 
Representative Garner, o f  Texas, 
ranking Domocrat uii the ways and 
means committee.

While the legislative situation 
was discussed, the president wns 
understood to havo emphasized his 
continued interest " i  tho Immigra
tion problem, his inquiries being 
directed toward determining be
yond question tho impossibility of

Members o f L o c a l  
Presbyterian B od y  
Attend Conference

On Tuesday tho semi-annual con
vention o f tho Presbyterian Lay
men’s Association or St. John’s 
Presbytery waa held at Lakeland, 
at which about ISO men were pres
ent, practically all o f the churches 
in the Presbytery oetng represent
ed by large delegations.

An instructive and entertaining 
program waa provided by the men 
of the Lakeland church, centering 
around the thought “The Greetness 
of Service," and this subject wo* 
admirably dealt with by a number 
o f speakers.

It is the custom o f the men o f 
the Presbytery to meet at Lakeland 
each May and November to consid
er together ways and means o f pro- 

‘ the upbuilding of the var- 
urchea and the spreading o f 

* and there are already 
l signs that the effort U 

hearing fruit. In is in turn, ha* 
stimulated interest ?n the meetings 
until there la always a very satis
fying enthusiasm manifested by 
the delegates.

At the recent meeting the San
ford Presbyterian Church was rep
resented by eighteen members, un
der ths leadership o f  H. C. Du Bose, 
A* follows: C. E. Henry. J. H. Mc- 

H. Gamer. R. H. Muir
* Goodhue, L. C. Bebout, 

'ruff, Victor Greene, L. 
t L. I. Frasier, H. R- 

“ * ,J. Leh-
1 Dorn-

moiing mo u 
ious churches 
Christianity; 
abundant alg

Declare* That Younger Genera
tion i* More Inclined to Im

morality Than to 
Drinking.

WASHINGTON, May 15.—TcMl- 
mony before tho house judiciary 
committee Wednesday at hearing* 
on pending bill* *o legalize 2.75 
per cent beer was momentarily di
verted to tho question of present 
day* American murals when Bish
op James Cannon, Jr., o f the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, told 
the committee ho thought thoro 
was "more immorality than drink
ing”  among tho younger genera
tion.

The bishop’s opinion was given In 
jep l Vto a nutation by.Representa
tive O bpllivan, Democrat, Connec
ticut, ns to whether ho did not
think ihcro was more drinking 
among young men and women un
der prohibition.
tM "  *U r",,n
developed
morals ami thing*'are done now 
which would not have been tolerat
ed several years ago."

Bishop Connon declared the "free 
moral life o f Franco" hnd made its 
impression on American morals 
and that tho young men who served 
overseas during the war hnd boon 
different since their retuni. From 
hi* observation when he wus sent 
to France by tho government to 
study moral conditions at the front, 
the bishop said -country boys” 
wore confronted with conditions of 
viru such uh they hud never seen 
before.

Asked for his opinion concern
ing stories o f high school boys 
carrying flasks in their hip pockets, 
the bishop suiil there probably 
were exceptional case* where boys 
might do this out o f 11 spirit of 
ndventure.

In repsonso to questions concern-

Dhloltlon. »ul1
alarming and inexplicable ®en 
r "-the bishop l u y e K c d , ' *- 
wd among -*rotrwn,-i t/rwwnf b w
and thinirs'aro ilnm. now *

IM AY FIGHT ON ^
*• W*. . ■

IHOALS BID ON 
HATE FLOOR

Dr. McKenzie Predicts Sweeping -  
Victory for McAdoo on June 3rd

* . W. A. MacKenzie, State Manager McAdoo Campaign, 
naai just returned from a trip through several counties where 
he has boon aiding in organizing McAdoo clubs, etc. In an in
terview, he said in part; "McAdoo sentiment is growing in a 
truly remarkable way. Lake County has just organized and

New PrntMMfll Provide* for1 c.®rtam to R°.fully three or four to one for the great Demo- 
niannST^iV Mnaein «h i 11 ra l̂c progressive, and Lake County will poll probably twice

r L " S : t  v,ma" y, V0,e" in “ !* Prim»r>- «  A e  h «  ever done before.
• Ke^ e hv Volu? “* '? " r,p"™ "-v '»  ‘ he McAdoo column mid he I.

miUre of f c d » ,  O l m ' S '"V "5  ! a' V' Th0 wh0,e ticr ° f Co*»t Countie, from
With" ? d?," ”  "  f rtT  f,°; ua- 0ran*c. *od Mnlron. for-meriy Underwood strongholds, are sweeping Into line for

McAdoo. Duval and Hillsboro with Pinellas are three big 
counties which are with us. West Florida, with the exception 
of a county or two, should roll up big McAdoo majorities. 
The band wagon movement hns set in and voters are flocking 
to get in before too late.

Florida mnde one serious mistnke before. She went fux-Underwood 
ns against the great Wilson nnd Underwood wns never heard pf in the 
Baltimore Convention. Florida threw her support away and lost her 
opportunity for National prestige, influence and power. She will not 
mnko that mistake ngain. Underwood will not be heard o f in the Dem
ocratic Convention, nnd Florida knows It. Sho in not going to waste 
her delegates and her influence. She realizes that she needs Federal 
aid for waterways, freight, rates, and many things that spell advancs-

° ? i y by11bcinfrJ ° r  ?  wlnncr can 8he command her 1 ^cognition “ Jong these lines. McAdoo is recognized ns the winner
be thiak<," i  casting her votes for him, she will
be in a position to be considered when he Is President It is the State's 
great opportunity and the voters see It. They will help her grasp i t  
K ™ e . r me? Vot,nir 801 d,Y ,0 «* McAdoo. They are doing this 
nbr ,aV £„thcy Wi " h h?™* P.r9t®ction ,n <l Mr. Underwood fought the 18th 
I h t  10r h 8/n,‘;ndmcnt,1 which meant happier homes and greater citizen-
fflb-sssa s a x :

(Continued on Page 8.)

further effort* to obtain a com prisin g  tho intoxicutlng effect of beer,IW lea n n t bn I.vnlnulnn . 1 It  t I I I  • * •mise on the exclusion date mooting 
with success in the house.

The concensus o f opinion umong

tho bishop said he had been some
what out o f  contact with beer

ine concensus ol opinion umong drinking, "*inco my collego days," icinno. tie aald the geological at 

............... ......  off o f beer.agreeing to reconsider their first 
report and that no further consid
eration along tha: line could be 
had, even if this obstacle could be 
passed tho resulting compromise 
was held certain to meet with n 
decided rejection when presented to 
th house.

Chinese Of Honolulu 
Observe Sun’s Death

4

HONOLULU, May 15-Chinese 
residents o f ollnolulu, the birth* 
ulace of'Sun Yat Sen are prepar
ing to observe the death of thu 
South China leader in contrasting 
fashion. The elements favoring 
him are planning to half mast flags 
to hold memorial mass meetings 
and to go into regular Chinese 
mourning. Anti-Sun faction of tho 
population is reported to buying 
up all the fireworks In the town 
and to be planning a number o f 
banquets to celebrate the passing 
o f the "enemy.’’  .

Without Recommendations 
* By Proponents of Ench.
'WASHINGTON. May 15.— Di*. 

position of Muscle Shoals would 
be fought out on the senate floor 
under n movement which gained 
momentum Wednesday proposing 
to report nil of the bids without 
recommendation to the senate.

This procedure has - the support 
df advocates of Henry Ford’* bid 
and it is understood it will be op
posed by other members of the 
senate agriculture committee, 
which is now considering the pro
posal*. 1

Wants Whole Question. 
Senator Heflin, Democrat .Alahn-1 

mo, a member o f the committee, 
called on Chair;man Norris in a

^ « h  in the senate today to sub
. the whole question for decision 

by the senate. He joined with oth
ers in.saying ho would oppose ad*

Bramcnt of congress until the 
sole Shoals issuo was decided. 

Debate on Musclo Shoals broke 
out in the senate today when 
Chairman Norris replying to Sen
ator Robinson, Democratic leader, 
who criticised tho senate for not 
having n quorum,-said he could not 
attend tha senate without delaying 
the Muscle Shoals hearings, which 
he said was one o f the most im
portant issues to be decided by 
congress.

8enaturs Shields and McKellar, 
Democrats, Tennessee, and Senator 
Heflin, requested that the hearings 
cease nnd opportunity be given for 
a .vote. Senator Reed, Democrat, 
Missouri, followed with an nttnek 
on Ford, declaring he was a shrewd 
business man and hia bid ahould bo 
regarded only an a business propo
sition, is  Ford is not "suen an 
arch-nngel of purity as some peoplo 
think he Is.”  He declared no fa
vored the government completing 
dam No. 2, holding It. and whole
saling the power.
..S’ rhnrges Ford Hindered.

During debate Senator Heflin 
charged the power companies with 
making a combined effort to pro-

unairimui Norris retorted xherf* 
had not been "one scintilla of evi
dence” before the committee of 
such a combined effort arid since 
Senator Heflin wan a member o f 

je.-D. was hi* dply to 
bring the evidence to* it* attention.- 

hnirman Norris said most of 
the committee members favored 
hia hill for government operation 
of Muscle Shoals and development 
of tho transportation facilities of 
c!c Shoal* would not be abandoned 
but dam No. 2 would hi* completed 
one year after noxt July and dam 
No. 3 from three to flvo years 
hence.

At today's hearing, E. A. Yates, 
representing tho bid o f the Asso
ciated Power Companies, said it 
would be possible to cover the en
tire territory oast of the Mississip
pi river with power from Muscle 
Shoals. He declared there would 
be u power shortage in the South 
within fifteen or twenty years if 
the 800,000 available horsepower at 
Muscle ShoalN was not mado avail
able for  distribution.

Within the next ten years, Yates 
estimated 6,500,000 horsepower will 
be required in North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Tennes
see, Alabama, Mississippi and Lou
isiana. He said the geological sur-

they recog- 
particg realizing the

SENATE T A L K S  
IT S E L F  OUT ON 
FREIGHT R A T E S
Congressman Las Declare* Rates 

Are Lower Now Than They 
Were During the Pre

War Days.

WASHINGTON, May 15. — 
Transportation rate question* 
came to the front Wednesday ut 
both ends of tho capitol. Tho 
sonata devoted ita entire session 
to debating tho proposed modifi
cation o f the long and short haul

$45,000 L U M B E R  
PROFIT PAID TO 
JOHN PHILLIPS
Testimony Shows Big Profit Was 

Made Through Resale of 
Lumber Prom Army 

Cantohment.

WASHINCTOI\~n!ay 15.—Cal
vin L. Robinson, one time vice
president o f J. J. Phillips and Com
pany, with offices la New York 
city, testified Wednesday after
noon at the alleged lumber fraud 
conspiracy trial before Justice Bai-

j£®, Interstate com- ley and the jury in criminal di-
net sumerer act, while in the hour.e, the 

rate making section o f the trans
portation act came under attack. 

Bring Filitbuaer Charge. 
Continued discussion in the sen-

jro-ate for the second dfcy o f the 
posa! to-attach the

visiqn two, district aupremq court, 
that he paid John L. Phillips, ot 
Atlanta, Ga.. $46,000 as th# lat- 
ters share o f Profit* made on the 
re-sale of 10,000.000 feet o f lum
ber from tha army cantonments.

ItoWnson' toittfiM lid li<a

tho re-sale o f the lumber.

Supreme Court ’Gives 
A Reversed Decision

TALLAHASSEE, May 15.—The 
Supreme court today reversed thu 
Dade county circuit court on a 
mandatory order requiring Henry 
J. Stephens and other* to surren
der title to a home to Lillian A. 
Stephen*, divorced wife of Steph
ens. It was claimed by Mrs. Steph
ens that tha house wo* bought with 
her money but inadvertently piec
ed the title in the name of her 
husband.

Harry S. Warner, general secre
tary of the Intercollegiate Prohibi
tion Association, testified that the 
"students o f 1924 certainly aro not 
drinking more than students of 
post years, and they do not favor 
modification o f tho law." Such 
drinking as is found, he said, u1j 
spectacular, exceptional and gains 
undue publicity.”

Rivers and Harbors 
Congress Secretary 
Speaks Here Friday

Cornish Bailey, field secretary 
o f the National Rivers and Har
bors Congress, will be the princi-gal speaker at tho Chamber of 

ommerce luncheon, Friday, at the 
Veldes Hotel, it was announced 
here today by R. W. Pearman, Jr. 
secretary o f that organisation. • 

Mr. Bailey spoke recently to the 
Kiwanis clubs o f Jacksonville and 
Palatka, end wsa hailed as a man

Eho may materially help Florida 
i securing ths proposed new wa

terways, It Is said.
He will speak in Sanford on ths 

proper proceedure to be taken by 
the people o f this soctiAn o f the 
state to secure the proposed wa
terways for which surveys have

mately 4,250,000 horsepower' with 
2,760,000'horsepower undeveloped.

If the power companies obtained 
Muscle Snoala, Yates said, it was 
planned to keep the company an a 
strictly southern enterprise with 
stock held by tho public in the 
South and with no ono company 
controlling Musclo Shoals.

He will continue hia testimony 
tomorrow.

—
It waa formerly ,1 

u  th .

am in 

Crow-

been ordered made 
States Government, 
stated. Hop* *
ell members . .
Commerce will be 
meeting so 
definite ' 
to be i 

It Is

the- United
Pearman 

1 that 
of

at this 
'  r«t a

J l "

Rotarian Standing 
Committees for the 
Y e a r  Announced

A list o f the standing committee* 
of th* Jleiary Club and those who 
oompose them, wore announced on 
Thursday by Robert J. Holly, who 
recently assumed hi* new duties 
ia th# president o f  th* Sanford 
organization. Tha committee ap
pointment# a n  for the entire year.

Hare axe the appointments an
nounced by the preiident:

airs: Edward Hlggini,

p ~ . « . h A 0B .2 S K . w - , - s ‘ r-
Educational; S. O. SMnhoUtr, 

Frank

CUaiKtcftloo^ £  “
Newman

>: i

■ -  (■

iy of t
Goodir

«  short haul bid to tho 
y appropriation measure 

"rider," brought an open charge o f 
u filibuster, and when a recess was 
taken proponents of  tho legislation 
refused.to.sntsx..VUn -any - agree- 
rrront to.ttmit
a* oft amendment to tnc army I 
the Gooding proposal has not been 
offered a* such, it is charged, be
cause it would ut once be subject 
to a point o f order as general leg
islation, a question would bo de
termined under the rule*, without 
debate. »

Tho house representative, Shal- 
lenbcrger, Democrat, Nebraska, 
continued his efforts to obtain sig
nature* on his petition seeking dis
charge o f the commerce committeo 
from further consideration of the 
Huddleston bill, wh.'cn would repeal 
the rate-making soctlon of the 
transportation act, asserting it* 
passage would result in freight 
charge* being reduced $1,000,000,
000 a year. Tonight he had ob
tained 27 signatures of the 150 re
quired to make the petition effec
tive.

Representative Lea, Democrat,
Colorndo, in charge of the commit
tee, contended freight rates were

R *P^lic.n  and Democratic house 
w i ^ r  war U vclZ s c S r  PU ,“ dera at * Wh^  House confer-

transportation bloc on the floor of ment 01 COn‘rrCTS JUt,e T< 
the senate in the fight for the Good
ing proposal which would modify 
the long and short haul clause, es
pecially in restricting exceptions 
which may be made, notably in the 
matter of railroads mooting water 
competition.

Foreign Names Keep 
Mexicans Oat of U. S.

MEXICO CITY, May 15-Th# 
Department o f Foreign Relations 
has ordered tha Mexican Charge 
de Affairs in Washington towiake 
representations to the American 
government because of the alleged 
refusal o f his admittance into 
United States and unjuatiflabla de. 
tsntion o f Mexicans along ths bor
der by American immigration o f
ficials through mls-interprstatlon 
o f the immtawtion laws. Several 
prominent Mexicans are reported 
to be unsbl* to cross the border 
because of their foreign names.

Methodists Vote To 
Limit Bishops' Tenure

SPRINGFIELD,^ Mass., _
— limitation to sight years of 
hops' tenure in sny one area 
residence in this con 
indefinite 

hodist 
STS 
S* ,

_______ would
iveness of the 
ion. .

0 "  cross examination by-Attar- 
f c  O w llen A.* Pouglx* it was

shown that Robinoon feared a loss 
on tho transaction and PhiUipa 
agreed with him to guarantee a 
profit in exceaa o f on allowance 
o f $ 1,000 per month to the wit
ness for his expenses In considera
tion of two-thirds o f the profits.

Tho prosecution sought to Intro
duce books of Robinson’s tending to 
show that false entries of  the mon-. 
ev paid to Phillips were made. 
Counsel for Phillips objected on 
tho ground that Robinson was not 
numed in tho indictment anfi his 
book* could not be used against 
Phillips. The government claimed 
that the witnosa might be included 
in the general statement in the In- 
dictmcnt that tha conspiracy was 
among thoso named and "others to 
the grand jury unknown." Justice 
Bailey excluded the evidence sought 
to be introduced from the books.

Tho trial will be resumed Thurs
day.

N U M B E R  40. . * ^ .. \ 
■■■■■■■■ .tfimaJ
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DeCottes Makes His 
First Address Of 
Present Campiagn 
Behalf Re-election

Candidates For ' 
Senate Present

Second In Series Of 
Precinct Meetings 
Is Marked Success
The second of a series o f 

precinct political meetings 
waa held Wednesday night at 
Longwood when .candidates 
for the several county offices 
addressed1 a gathering of be
tween 150 and 200 people. The 
candidates spoke in front of 
the postoffice at that place* 
Robert J. Holly of this city* 
secretary of the county com
mittee, presided over tho 
meeting.

Exceeding in enthusiasm and in
terest the first of these meetings 
held last week in Geneva, the gath
ering was a great success in tho ’  
opinion of those who were present. 
Mors candldassa- spoke at last 
night’s meeting than did at tha 
one last week, indicating . the 
growing interest in the campaign 
and the increased activity of tho 
office seekers. '

Included in the list o f  speakers 
eras George A. DeCottes, candi
date fo rre-election to the office o f  
state attorney for the Seventh Ju
dicial district. This was Mr. Db- 
Cottes’ first speech in the present 
campaign and hi* remarks were 
received with loud applause. Ncith. 
or of hi* opponents, Miilanl D. 
Smith, of Titusville, nor J. A. Scar
lett, o f DeLand, were present. Ah* 
other feature o f the meeting was 
that the candidates for the office of 
'state senator from this dhtrkt 
were both present and mado 
speech os following that of Mr. De

briefly reviewing his record in tha
payment of $46,000 covered *  per- “ W*r. **»■*■•• ie***!*"
ipd o f six months, it waa stated. ’ *64 declaring 1/  elected th a t .

AO**- W W  ho. willondcrtx 
serve hia conatRmtxsAotV
or Tils ability at all thnes. Lai 
O'Bryan o f this city followed. n » : 
pointed out the fact that this is 
Sominole’s turn to select a senator * 
and that he ia offering himaaif as 
the candidate from this county. He 
reviewed his record as a practic
ing lawyer, and as city attorney 
for Kissimmee.

The next speakers on the pro
gram were the candidates for 
state legislature, Mayor Forrest 
Lake and J. B. Lyles. Both men 
reiterated statements mado at pre
vious meetings. The mayor etated 
that he is seeking re-election to 
the office which h ehaa held fdr 
four times and pointed out that if 
returned to that position this year, 
he will be the ranking member o f 
the house and as such will be able 
to perform better service than ever 

ore. Mr. Lyle stated that he 
was for tax reduction, better roads, 
bettor school system and nUtea

to

and

S c o u t s ’ Court o f  
Honor Is Held With 
Success Last Night

At the Court o f Honor held at 
the Court House Wednesday night 
by the Boy Scouts o f America, six 
Scout* passed the second clou  
testa while nine passed the Ant 
class. .

An impressive first class inves
titure ceremony waa carried out 
which waa greatly enjoyed and it 
was noted with pleasure by the 
Court that a great number o f par
ents were in attendance.

Twenty-five different subjects 
were passed on th* Merit Badge 
examination*.

DeLand, ware recommended to re
ceive the Eagle Bad* 
th* moat coveted o f f  

lark and

that if elected that he will do all in 
his power to serve well.

The next set of candidates 
speak were those for county Jut_,.

Maine* addressed the raeetthg. 
each promising if elected to servo 
tho citizens to the best at tKVlr 
abilities.

The next candidates to 
were those for the office o f . 
iff. It waa during these talks 
the crowd enjoyed several humoi 
oua remarks. E. E. Brady 
the crowd to roar when he 
a story told ta him ire an-old : 
dent o f that community.

Richard Clark . 
bath o f  Troop Ni 
lapdo. were pra 
Ver Eagle by Ji 

f  the C oi, „ 
i being reco 
o f  April “s!rlng fi

the 811-
„  ’, Chair-
Honor, these

a presen 
others in 
of the 

named i
w t  k  

account

Mr.

dent . . . . . . . . . .
Sheriff Hand was a youngs;

" I he TIB 
, , — i he had

In order to gat off from work 
thereby get a chanec to go Ash:
The ope who told him the joke, . _ 
Brady declared, stated that he waa 
going to vot* for Brody becauso 
he was afraid that "Hand hadn’t 
gotten over throwing “ “

W. A . TUB*, an©..... _
referring to a remark that 
been made about him that 1 
too old to flil the duties o0 
flee, declared ' 
sheriff, and h

old sheriff that they -

’ */

. w * .
r H. Com: J

7 "  July, 44.
r,

fc:i 1

. . they will
opportunity *
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W ork of Woman’s 
_ Missionary U nion  
! Is Extensive N ow

Method Conductingi ^ ^ r r y  
Election Is Taught 
To Poll O f f i c ia ls

ATLANTA. Ga.. May 14— More 
than 2.500 new organizations of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union, 
auxiliary to the Southern Baptist 
Convention, have been formed dur- 
ta* the past year, according to re
ports made to the opening session 
o f  tha annua! convention of the

At their last meeting the Board 
of County Commissioners author
ized the* holding o f n school of in -; 
ntruction for inspectors and Clerks 
of the coming primary election, and 
the school was held at the Court 
House Tuesday. The school was 
well attended. Practically all of

body here tonight. Baptist women | the inspectors and clerks nppoint- 
from eighteen Southern states and 1 ed by the Board were In. ottend- 
thc District of Columbia are in once, 
attendance. „  _ . ^ . . ,
.' The total number of'torganixa- 
tions o f the Union exceeds 20,000
after ail inactive :ocietics have 
been stricken from the roll, accord
ing to reports. It *i said that 12,
000 of these organizations ore am- 
•ag the young people of tho
churches, -i--------- -

During the year, more than 14,-

K mission study classes have been 
d and many thousand seals and 

certificates have been awarded for 
work done in these classes, it was 
reoprtad.

In tho principal activities of the 
societies many of the members en
gaged in White Cross work, send
ing equipment and supplies to 
foreign Baptist hospitals during 
the year, valued at approximately 
214,000, reports showed.

Stewardship and tithing have 
been vigorously pressed in the so
cieties during the year, it was stat
ed, making possible the best finan
cial report the union has presented 
In aeveral yean. During the spec
ial week of prayer for foreign mis- 
aions, an offering was made for the 
work on foreign fields, while'many 
hours were spent in study and in 
prav er for this gernt enterprise, as 
well an for tho cause of home mis
sions.

Of the 28,000 Baptist churches in 
the South, about one-third huve at 
least one Woman’s Missionary Un
ion organisation, while 535 have 
the W. M. U. full graded system 
of five organizations, including 
those nmong the young people and 
the children, it was reported.

DR. SEN YAT SEN 
C H IN A ’ S CHIEF 
DIED T U E S D A Y

II. C. DuBose, Supervisor of Reg
istration,. was in charge o f . the 
school and instructed those present 
with reference to the qualification 
o f a citizen as a voter in the pri
mary election.

Schclle MalncsrOtunty Prosecut
ing Attorney, followed Mr. DuBose. 
explaining fully tho numerous du
ties of the inspectors and clerks at 
on election, and gave particular in. 
structions as to the tallying and 
counting o f tho first and second 
choice hnllots.

Mr. Maincs hail prepared an en
larged fac-sin.ile of a page in the 
primary; election tally book and 
used this in his explanation of mak
ing up the tally and returns of the 
result of the election.

Judge Housholder addressed tha 
meeting, calling attention to the 
absent voters law. which provides 
thnt one may vote at a loenj.pre
cinct and his vote be counted in nn- 
other county, if he is qualified 
there, and explained tho provis
ions of this lnw and tho duties of 
tho inspectors with reference to 
the same.

Geo. A. DeCottos, State Attorney 
and Attorney for tho Board of 
County Commissioners addressed 
those assembled touching on elec
tions, and the duties of election in
spectors in general, and urged that 
where the ballot provided such that 
second choice as well ns first choice 
votes be cast.

BAND CONCERT 
PROGRAM

At City Park, Thursday, May 
loth, 8 P. M.

1—  March: National Emblem....
..................— ..... «... Bagley

2—  Overture: Golden Dragon....
.................- .... — ..... —  King

3— Selection: Amoritn .... ......
.......................   Cxibulka

4—  Novelette: Fnir‘ Florida
...... .......     Storm

INTERMISSION *.
5—  Coronation March: prophet

..................    Meyerbeer
C— Selection: Madnimoscllc Mo

diste ..........  Herbert
7—  (a) Mexican: La Paloma ....

................................... Yradier
(b) Serenade: Magnolia .... 

.... ......... ..... ...... . .. Missud
8—  Medley: Songs o f the Old

Folks .......      Lake
•J— Star Spangled Banner .....

.............— .............___  Key
JOS. REIZENSTEIN, 

Bandmaster.

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

11M  » i m » M t  I >1 I H I ............
• ■ •

Wednesday 
Regular meeting 'Elks Club, 8 ^

P. M., Clubhouse.
Weekly luncheon, Kiwanis CIub.fE 

12:15 Valdez Hotel. . !JS
Regular meeting Osceola E n-^" 

campment I. O. O. F. 8 P. M. M a
sonic Hall.

Thursday • •
Weekly luncheon Association o f  

BusincasLWnmcn 1?:15 at Valdez 
Hotel. .

Regular meeting Eastern Star.
8 P. M., Masonic Hall.

Regular meeting Col. Thco, 
Rooaevc|t Aux. U. S. W. V.„ 8 P.
M.

Friday fj
Weekly lunchedn, Chamfer of 

Commerce, 12:15, Valdes Hotel.

f ,  -

:
• • £  < 4 . .

plar
Regular meeting. Knlghta Tcm- 

:730, Masonic Hall.

.  .'W i;
Chuluota

Baseball Team Will 
Go to Titusville For 
Ball Game Thursday

As was reported Tuesday by 
Manager Whidden, the Sanford 
semi-professional baseball team 
will play In Titusville Thursday af
ternoon at four o'clock. Tuesday's 
paper stated that this team rep
resented the Seminole Athletic 
Club, which was an error. It is 
a Sanford team composed of San
ford boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton»E. Tribbble, 
of Clermont, visited their parents 
this week. From Sunshine Cottage 
they went to Miami to look after 
some investments in Miami sub
urbs. •

(Continued from pngo 1.) 
and that his political influence was 
pitted in no small degree ayainst 
that of General Chen Chiun^-min, 
who was appointed Southern Vic
eroy by the Peking government 
early in 1922, despite the fact that 
he was known to be on friendly 
terms with the Southern prcsicUht 
at the time.

' The final break between these 
two leaders camo In May, 1022 
whereupon the armies o f Chen 
Ghiung*min became another seri
ous obstacle in the path o? Dr. 
Sun. Defeat, desertion, treachery 
faced the latter at every hand. Al
though he continued to fight for 
Several weeks, he could not muster 
sufficient strength to oppose with 
success the constantly rising tide 

— -of Chan, w ho - finally broke down 
what littio resistance was offered 
at Canton and forced Sun to flee 
the city.

Perhaps his narrowest escape

itr
ers was set Mn motion. Dr. Sun 
fled with a band of hostile soldiers 
at his h*bls. Suddenly n door 
opened and he was drawn insdio. 
.The door closed as mysteriously as 
It had opened, and tho pursuers 
Passed on. A friendly servant in 
the housu of a prominent andurin 
had made tho rescue.

Hope has been expressed by the 
G. L. Bledsoe, representing the 1 manager that the people of Sanford

will support the team thus enabling 
it to grow in strength and havo a 
successful season. Until the home 
diamond has been put in shape, ho 
states, games will bo played away 
fruiu home, after which he will ar
range for fivo or six 'consecutive 
games to be played in this city.

The men who have been trying 
out for the team nre: pitchers, 
Ammen and Palmer, catcher Rinc, 
infielderii, C, S. Thompson, Walker,
Deiter, McCall and C. Thompson; 
outfielders, B. McCall, Richard Mc- 
Laulin ami G. W. Spencer, Jr.

Most of these men have played 
on local teams before and some of

Board of County Commissioners, 
was present and thanked the in
spectors for their attendance, ar.d 
the other gentlemen for their as
sistance in arranging for and hold
ing the school of instruction.

So for as is known this is the 
first school of instruction'for In
spectors that has even been held in 
the State nnd as usual Seminole 
county and Seminole county’s citi
Zenship nre leading.

B aptis t  President 
U rges  Successful 
Finish of Campaign

ATLANTA, GA., May 14.— Mak- 
ing a strong plea for successful 
culmination of tho 975,000,000 cam-Giign, President E. Y. Mullins in 

s annual address before tho 
Southern Baptist Convention at its 
opening Ression here todny, called 
upon the churches o f the South to 
gather up in the remaining months 
of thv campaign all the energies in 
our power und go forth to n grant

Chuluota'* polling place on May 
9 wns the scene of an unprece
dented election. A unanimous vote 
for a 910,000 issue o f school bonds 
for the purpose of building an ade
quate school building on the donat
ed township school site. This achooii 
bond election bespenks Chuluota’s 
happy spirit o f progress.

POINT OUT FACTS—You—having, an intelli
gent mind and can analyze them for profit.

Mr. Tart, the active manager of 
the stave factory, is busy installing
heavy pieces of machinery nt the 
new plunt.

* • : ■ ' O’
Pioneers in thousands of towns haye ^nade 
money. In each new:town development -the 
Doubting Thomases have .predicted *thatdt 
would never amount to anything. Then .these 
same Doubting Thomases come right along, 
after the development has made eaiojmpus

.Several of 
boarding nt 
Lake’ Mills.

workmen are 
L. Jacobs, on

The lumber concern now at Blth- 
lo, Fin.’,* is being moved to Chuluo
ta.

This industry adds, a huge plan
ing mill to Cluluota, Work and 
workers!

■ «* 
■ •» ■ •> 
■ •> ■ ..

;;

Visitors to Chuluota were on 
Saturday, shown the splendid new 
roads leading to Chuluota, Sanford
way, Orlando-ward, and south 
through Iiithlo, Christmas and In 

them on other teams. Ammen hss I sight of the approach to Bridoe-

“ We have mado great gnina," Dr. 
Mullins said. “ So..ie one say* tho 
molt depressing expression in tho 
English languuge in the phrase, 'I

has conic beyond all question.
' Declaring thp .attention of man

kind has been challenged by ,t 
sublime undertaking and daring 
committal, of fuith, the speaker 
asserted the denomination has come 
into a new sense .of unity, power 
anil a new iioidtinn of influence In 

I tho world, through the measure of 
achieved In thei . o r  a ,  Y’r . ' K !

t  ‘u .T ’ .u .T .  V  IP Tbr m l '* *  « f  'hr jn.lXHI.imn
with "all S * 11' w *:l b «0»n nt «  convention held
S iM J 'h U r .T S r . j i , , ! " " ” '  H ............ ....

Another time, while in London. y

pitched for the local team for the 
pust two summers. G. W. Spencer, 
Jr., who played nn the University 
of Flnridu team two years ago 
when it wns nt its best, has for 
the past fow years been a inain- 
stny of the local team.

The manager wants everyone 
who possibly can to attend the 
game in Titusvllla Thursday. He 
says thnt if tho people o f Hanford 
wili-support-thrr-tpnnr"by' ~ betmr 
present that it will add consider
ably to their chances to win. The 
team will leave Sanford at twelve- 
thirty P.M., Mr. Whidden said,

end!

Mr, Frankx Story’s little son is 
reported much' better. >

Chuluota citizenship was well 
represented in Snnford Saturday.

was kidnapped and held prl.«- 
fr In the Chinese Embassy.

year.
"W o are at a great houf,’’ Hr. 

Mullins said. "May God give u *> 
the spirit of sacrifice.”

In a <li'course devoted largely 
to the "mission o f the Southern

TAMPA, May 14.— Immigration 
officials hero have started an in
vestigation hnsod partly on state
ment* o f  automobile drivers, o f a 
local "alien ring." Tiie drivers of 
three cars raptured last week 
transporting 25 aliens near Tar
pon Springs aro said to hnvc told 
tlx- immigration officials thnt. they 
Imd heen employed for the trip by 
a man "well known by sight, but 
whose iiamu was not known." The 
sevinty-flve aliens caught Thurs
day und Friday are being held and 
probably will be deported. .

FAIR MANAGERS MEETING

he
ln Chinese Embassy

” ki k aw*bh>g n special steamer
Ind'death*hl°ti^!*■ *n "h l“  Peking lo tiu> "mission of the Southern TAMPA. May I I.—County fair 
to J  1V tJ, h i u * f o n “ the S W  Convention." Dr. Mullins managers o f Florida will • hold a 
outside. High officials of »h.. Ju T T  th,° urKt* *u‘,icncc to eii- morting bero on June 26, according 
British tflmnmnlii nk i.i. . ui* by n re-statement of the •- noli *., muilod out by A. H
release. ' ne* * 1 ! " n’ * a,l'l purpose* of the dcnoitl* Wale, of Leesburg, acting as tem-

Ho has nude-his wav thr,..,-k inal'' n- ,,0l ' undertaken and plan- porury chairman of the Florida 
*-•- •} nmuc. w“ y through net! for the future. County Fair circuit, who announc-

Celery Shipments *:
For May 13 |

Waycross ......... .............. ......... 3
Pot Yards ___ . . ..............  2

Cincinnati

Total .........................

Come prepared to 
buy your Salmagundi 
at the Carnival to
night—$1.25.

Chin, in every known firm «.f Z .

S ie r trh u m J F ^ J  C.hlne*,e nation,. ilual cause and effect and for -nc- 
*1, nnnted and hounded, even j rificc of a great people for t 

when ho occupied tho high office groat cause.
0\ M ‘,ent'.-. . . The campaign which funds aro

He

of president.
Dr. Sun, although few of his n s-1 devoted

•ociaUs knew it. was a Christian. 
He was born in Honolulu In 18(52 
and received his medical education 1 
In the Hong Kong College. He 
was married “  *

campaign which funds are 
’ to ail mi<nionary objects 

our crucial lest," he Cethired.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS

i pa
elected and dates fixed for the var
ious county fairs in the state.

BIG YIELD OF FISH

ami w. h tk r .k e“/r ? ,n ife ‘ A.MPA, May 14,—C. C. Hamil-
th f.*the,r ,,f. two chil‘ •ton- nf Bo* ton. field secretary for began dron, a .on and a daughter. the United Society of Christian E«- -

M W  niARim .. deavor; Charles F. Evans, Chntta-.MA4 (. IIAMiK INHI K( PION noogu. .secretary for the Southern
w'fii>-p iiy i.n i. Btates, nnd Kurl l.ebmmm, of Or-

eiul̂  ln«wH.fi 5-,tty T  lnn,l°. « ri’ among prominent speak-
be aubl{jra\i!i^r„.c I T  f ruit i that will take part in the pro- »e,aubitituted for ntate inspection | gram **f the state convention of
Lcked* h v &  p ’ nUn‘Kr S,1*™11Christian Endeavor societies to he 
^  r,ub- held here June li’.-.O, jccordin

mambership o f which is made the program for the meeting.
•L«ii . l i  : *rKC an< nf A1’‘ i*on I*. Mershon. D.l)., of I

I L1̂ ,.oklyn> N- Y ' will conduct the 
J v  k . .  | 5 *  U The j Diblo und tnisiion study sessions. W*. *«ken the matter up, 

the United States Department !
RTleuIture. Shippers would voi- ______

!  to federal inspec- j ST. PETERSBURG, May 14. — 
Charles Gray Campbell, a nutivo

OKEECHOBEE, May 14. —  Six 
and n half million pounds o f dres
sed fish worth approximately |1,- 
OOtiJlOO is the estimated yield for 
the eight months season just closed 
on Iaike Okeechobee. Th* season 

lost October 1 und ended 
May I, during which several hun
dred men were engaged in catch
ing, dressing, freezing, icing und 
shipping the estimated 32,000- bar
rels nt 200 pounds each. The fish 
wore shipped to points as far away 
ns $t. .Louis, Kansas City and 
Omaha. . i » .J1 < ' » ■

NOTICE
WE HAVE HUN
DREDS OF SLIGHT
LY USED FIRE
STONE, HOOD, AND 
GOODYEAR A N D  
UNITED S T A T E S

I
FORD TRUCK 

TIRES AT LESS 
THAN HALF PRICE, 
ALSO WHEELS AND 
RIMS AT HALF 
PRICE, ALL MAKES. 
SEE US.

RAY BROS.

■ •> ■ <> ■ «»

:

■ •>

■ *»

E ::
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S ::
S ::

BALLOON TIRE SERVICE, 
SANFORD. i

WE HANDLE “ FULLf 
FLEDGED” BALLOONS 

ONLY,

profits for .the pioneer investors, staging ;the .. 
fact that they had the opportunity4to Jjuy,;and 
make a profit, too; .but that .th^y did not have 
sense enough. The wise invesoribtiys prope$y 
ahead of great < developments and looks linto 
the future for large profits.

. . - I *. ’*??'• '
Figure it all out for, yourself.
so much smoke there mi^st be sQWjfire. * ,ity

'  ‘  ‘  .................

-U IT . w W  4 —

the Florida Coast. Anyone who believesiin the 
future, development of Florida m u s t '^ iw  tJiV -
fortunes that will be made by the pioneer in
vestors in these developments. •

i .• . , v. ’ ■ ^ j. . • .
Town developments are not new. Just think; • , :

how many towns have been developed an .this 
America-since Columbus landed. iHow 
ish.it ,would:be to think that other towns would 

. not develop! . • ’ .

There are many sound reasons for the.deyelQp- •

^  portuili^r of .pointing out some o f theseiokyoU»
after which you will be in position to ju^gaour 

•  investment offering for yourself.

i •>

alraad study

OLD KFJHDRNT DIBS

s dty , is dead ut 
after u short ill-

ib Paying, fee therefor on euch
a* rlni f n mul‘ lod ,’.r?)P<)‘ e‘1 ° f  Canada, bu't for fourteen yeurs

f bi  ? , .̂yer!, WouW th«n be a resident of this ’
xurnuned with government certifi-(his home here,
7 *e, as to msturtty o f the fruit. ness. ||t. was prominent in fratcr-
*■ NRW “ RAT- m i n i  ” * Mfder, ,circfM. Surviving him- KA~ (OACH are hi:t widow, two daughters, and

c*a iMi ' oi ' i iTt*— three brotherj*..GAINKSyiLLK, May 14.

! I' M N T ' X,: ' j w * « > . M A s w
a one-year co n -1 DKFUNIAK SPRINGS, t l .

—The fsrmert of this county are 
sotting ou^ potato plan

. freshman coach at th* Uni- 
° ‘ , fu ,r>da, succeeding Rex 

• H* will coach th* fresh- 
in football, basketball

I

!f, ‘ P.O^n, madd ; ten 
letfen on Ksnsaz Aj/-
;>i. itota:-

currlng to J. w. Ma». 
stration sgunt, who ra 
tww ach**is during I
#b.-k. at which fiu,53«s

-

G .C .FE U0WS SERVICE STATION
McClaren OFires, Cord Tubes.

Heavy duty Autocrat & Allroad Cords are built 
for Service and Mileage. Cost no more than others. * 
Let US put on a «et for You, and forget your tire trou
bles. Bring us your ear to wash and polish. We will 
.save you money. Crank cases drained free. Tire Ser- !
vice. *

• i * , rtv  • , . , v t /
. .  i ^
•~*rr

Cars leave our office 9:30 every day. fle qiy
guests on a round trip to Bithlo without .cost 
or obligation to you.

• i t  li

Elm.& lat u ln .
•fn*

•-.'V J*: * •
.  w  .
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Lai H l«*k  *fiDaarrlrtlmi.

l ie*. as rt tv. or x  i: w  of 
Cot >4 Run tV. 230.8 f 
H. 117 ft. K. to Pt S. of 
Re*. N. to IIpr . I Less 
Rett. 116 ft. tV. of 8. B. 
Cor Lot 4 Rolilnaon 8ur- 
vey  Run N. 117 ft. K. 6ft 
ft. 8. 117 ft- tV. 50 ft. to 
Hog.) ......  ........

Ileg. H. K. Cor. of N ' »  of 
Run W. 1!0 ft. N. 50 ft.
K. 150 ft. 8. 50 f t .............

All Lean Ur*. 1*0 ft 8. of
of X. E. Cor ..................
Run tV. 110 ft. 8. 100 ft. 
K. ISO ft. X. 100 rt. anil 
tReim Reg. N W. Cor of 
la*! 56 llun 8. 50 ft. K. 
150 f t  N. 50 ft  W. to bog. 
ami fLean He*. 8. W. Cor
tlf " *»#,*»*. *«**« ***** .*.»«*• t. ' - •
Run H. 117 f t  X. 50 ft. 
W . 117 f t  8. 50 f l . l  nod 

Bog 100 f t ,  N. of 
8. W. Cor Lot 36. Run K. 
120 ft. .V. 50 ft. tV..ISO ft. 
8  50 ft. to ftvic.) U...-'—.. . 

Hog. 8. tV. Cor o f  I.ot S* 
Run E. 117 ft. X. 50 ft. tV. 
117 ft. 8 50 ft. to IJelr. 

lieu. nt N, tv. corner o f 
Rut) 8 . 60 ft. B. 120 ft. X. 
60 ft. W. 120 ft ---------

Notice U  hereby g iven  t h «  the fo llow ing described lands or so much 
■t-thereof as will be neceaaary to pay tha amount due for taxes herein set 
'"oppoelte to the aame together with cost of such sale and ndvertlalng. 
’ w il l  be sold at public auction on the Ind day of June. A. D., 1934 nt the 
’ -moITIM o f  th* City Tax Col Wet n tv beginning al 10 o'clock A> 51., In tho 
- C i t y  of Sanford. Seminole County, Florida.

K. 8. Johnson

It. ft Mary Krlerxon

J. II. nronson m  5.10
unr'TII I t t n m i l  U I IA t T  Aa Recorded la P la t  Rook 
Pngr 01. Ileenrds o f t r d ls a lp  C 'oanfr. ’

2 A Union t o d R t  No.
V i 71 K. o f  I*. ............  8.69Alt Mfts» 8. I M  ft

Temple inatltu'na 
Melsch Really L*o. 
Eninietl Kin low 
Deane Turner 
F. TV nines

All 5V, o f  Rail road

AIIII IT IOV TO HOIT II  NANHORD As Re 
l*nge TO, kemlnnle County Records.
s tV. I.. TVnrsull ,#2.3'
9 tv. L  I ’enrsnll :2.V
0 O. II. Fernald  . - 3,1 !
1 (\impb.ll  llns^oit.

. & Anna lluniluifv... ■■*’ 3.4!

The Commercial Center o f “Eastern 
Orange,” the largest half o f Orange County. 
Bithlo is the only Town Development in the 
fast growing “ East Qrange.”

Bithlo is on the Florida East Coast Rail
road, where the Orlando-East Coast Boulevard 
intersects it. This branch railroad, extends 
from New Smyrna to Okeechobee City, a dis
tance o f about 150 miles. The road is being ex
tended from  Okeechobee to Miami at a cost o f  
millions o f dollars and'upon completion Bithlo* 
will have a main line railroad.

A 16 foot brick road has just been complet
ed from  Bithlo north to the county line, con
necting up with a hard-surfaced road into San-

Mrs. M. It. Zachary 
J. 8. Dink cl

C. l i  Henry
W K I. I . IN R T D V *  ADDITION TO SANFOIID As lleronled In Pint Hook I 

Pfigo IID llernrde of Seminole County
All (Lens N. 20 ft of*.?........ 19 C. T. Kent ....... 27.94

----------------------------------------- . t :  j  *
N A M ’O n i l  II R l (H ITS AUDITION TO SANFORD An Itrcoriteil la Pirn 

Honk 2, Page* C2 A 11.1. Ileenrds o f Seminole ( utility.
«  V. K. DmiKlaen .... 3.11

12 II. W igh t  .........  J.IW
U  11. W igh t  4 5f
M If. W igh t ...5 ,-- *S,7<
15 II. W igh t  ............. «•**••.»(
39 K. M- Carroll ........  63.91
t<t K. M. Carroll 3.R<
lo  Unknown ............ .. j . t ;
61 U nknow n . a .  it

L. I ’ . McCuller ... 
H enrietta Johnson
Stuatur Illnrk ......
Sam Yount* ......
I*. V*. Mahoney 
Isaac Nenl 
Isabelle 1‘. IIIkkIii 
luitham ",
J. A. Taknrh
J. A. Tnkach .......
J. H. Dlnkcl
J. 8. Dlnkcl ...............
Stafford Robinson 

C. K. W ight 
Drln II. Slenstroin 
lltanrhn Tnkach 
Wm. I, T. Stringer 
W. A. Itrown 
Frank Itrunson 
A lbert W. Smith ; 
It. W. Duckworth 
It. \V. Duckworth
Unknown ............—
Dennis Serlna 
C. II Mooro 
l.oinilc W ilson
K M. Johnson ...... .
Unknown
Wm. C. Stewart, Jr 
W illie  l.c w Is 
(leneva S. Thomas

N. W. U (Leaa K. 19 ft.> 

W  H, of I, and --------------- ...

6 C V. B. D ouglass ........ l2,sh
3 K R obert H. Sm ith 38.90

19 I! Frank U rayham  .... 83.ft*
6 II R egin ald  H o lly . *t lit
7 H RcglnalU  H olly ! .... 2£,y6

OAIt.NF.lt'A ADDITION Tl> MARKHAM I'AIIK I fF tO IIT S  As Re-  
roriled In llook I, Page HI, HrntJnnle County Itreorda.

13 K W, D. Iloffman 3*,90
OAHNFICH MFC ONI I AUDITION TO M A R K H A M  P A R K  IIH IO H T '  
a lleeurded In Plat llook I, Page HO, Seminole County RecordsMary Meed . The Orlando-East Coast Boulevard con

necting Orlando with Cocoa Beach and Titus
ville Beach by Bithlo is to be completed about

U nkuuwnJosephine *4)1*011
Robert Carey 
llnkcrt Carey 
Robert Carry 
Robert Carey 
Robert Carey 
Mabel Dollrr

A " lleron led  In Hunk 3 I'ngr H7 Sem inole  County Itrronl
, ,  , • IVriudlu Jackson.  3.tu

21* j j " s3 1 Pernella Jackson .... . 9,|

• —......... Uttn P ackard  ........ 7 .;
! James Russell ........ 1 .r -

James Russell ........ i .t :
Mabel Dorler ..—.
<)*ey Ha ll  ....... .
Hen llradlry ...........
Unknown ...............
Unknown
M. J. .Bradford.... ...
7.clma Sanders .......
Mary D. Mitchell .... 
Nanry Myers . . 
Addle Davis .
Daisy Robinson 
Melsrh Roaltv Co. 
Dscnr A Ressln
Mayo .....................
Henry Harris 
Cleveland-Hall . 
Early Hall 
H. /- Johnson ......

____________ 8. Pilleston .......    m .a n

lilt, Pl.O ltlDAi An Iterorded In Iflnt 
Hrinlnule County Iteearils,
L Unit d ow n  ..........   1 .9a
1 I tiknown ......   RSo
1 Unknown ........... i ĝn
1 I 11k now 11 ......  ......
1 U nknpw n ............— . afj0

I nkimw n ................ 3,7"
1 Unknown .................. 2.in
i Unknown .................. 3,fn
\ U nknow n ........ M S

U nknow n ■ i,,
U nknow n !;• t i

III UNA VISTA MUTATES, SAN 
llook 3 , Page 1 noil

County Rerords.
K. 8. Johnson 

—W m . Simpson

as it is drained from any Florida city.
Bithlo is surrounded by thousands o f  acresReg. I l l s  Ft. tV nod 703 ft.

X —o f  H. 4  Ml. P o...............
Run \V. 359 ft  N. 1759 
ft, 8  Kly a long  I .like to

ft. S. o f  N. K. C or ..........
Run B. 25 ft. 8 . 2 in ft. W.

as can be found in Orange county. Manytlr fft—

farmers are now preparing land for cultiva
tion.

Approximately 5,000 lots have been sold 
in Bithlo to approximately three thousand in
dividuals from  all parts o f America. A per
centage o f the property owners will surely de
velop their property.

There are thousands o f acres o f

D. 51. Jonklns

Aarm i Jen k in s

D. M. JunkIns

X. W. i ;  of
linn B. 62 '* ft. S 261 ft
W. 8 2 ft. N* to neg. ' 

Reg. 30 ft. W. o f N I: Cur.
o f N. W ' i  Ilf 

j Run 8 59 ft. W. yn ft.
X. 59 ft. K. 99 ft. lifg,

'R eg .  139 ft.*\V. Ilf lilt. Ilf
W. line of Holly AVe. atld 
N. line o f Untdstirirn Ht. 
Rim N". I io  rt. w . r.o ft.

! 8. 119 f lr -K . 59 ft.
lteg. at N. K. Cop o f  8.

*j o f  W. >4 o f  H. B. ‘ i
Ilf N. \V. I,r N B U of 
Run 8. 157 H ft. W. Dm ft.
N. 1571 j ft. K. loo ft. to
Rp«r . .........................  .

l l f g  nt stnke « 7u ft. W, o f
K. 'J Sec Post ..............
Run 8. H5 ft W. ID) rt. N 
85 ft. B. 110 ft. to P». of

U IT Rva ft It. W. Il. ru-
„  „  dott fi.fio

t »  Eva ft R  W. Hern*
4 . dim . 8.601

19 Rva ft II. W. Ilcrn.
* , . .  don ................. 7.50

. Kvg ft II. W. Ilcrn -
g r .  . don 189
*TC7(X . 21 Bvu & ii. W. Ilcrn-

iv* * don  3.oo
S3 Bvu & u. W. Hern

don 3 91)
n i 33 Bvn ft 11 W. Hern-

don ____  3 09
•fa * » ST Bvn ft It. W. Il. rn-
• don 3 nu
— J3 Bvu & II. W. llt-rn-
l , .  don ......  _ ......... 3.On
( iM BLLOkVILtiE  Ax Hrrordfd In Plat Hnnk 1. Page ISO Seminole County

.itoU* A-l-l-ljil.R.II •( • .

'l * ' B ^ACB*8 6T B 1IIYIIIO.N OP RLOCK “ C "  MUI.I.ON VII.I.K An llrrurdeil
* v  las i. *? E*- *.,*®4!*1 *• Hfsnlxnl* Cnnnly Hfrnrds.
i '*• °1 1*1 Vk ol ...™. 15 J, m . Itrown . 33.30

■  LLA A. PACK'S P I .AT  OP P A R T  OP « FC. 30 T P  I t  I tA M iK  39 An R r -  
*■ P l* l  llook I , Pngs g|, Hnmlnalf Cnunly Rppnrds.

. I  W. V. Wlieelcr 20.10
• 3 . ,T Fvx  A. Herndon 2U.I0
^  1 9 _________________ Evn A. Herndon... 2119

1IOI.O.HN RE AL  KSTATK COMPANY AUDITION TO XANFORD As H f-
1 ^  ^  ^ * r^*^-** ***** *’ • ** '  I ^ P i g f  HI, Hemlnul* County llprurd*

Ue LBRY  AVB. ADDITION TO SAN FOR II As

■PH ___________ virgin
timbered lands surrounding Bithlo that will be
turpentined and sawmilled.

Bithlo is suburban to no other city and is 
so situated as to best serve Eastern Orange 
County, being 18 miles East o f Orlando, 21 
miles West o f Titusville, 40 miles south o f New 
Smyrna, 100 miles north o f Okeechobee.

Bfthlb' is ah uriCoVporated' municipality, 
having two miles o f  payed streets. The Town 
has voted a Bond issue for paving 4 1-4 miles 
o f additional paved streets this summer.

Improvements mean that real estate will

M. n, flondrlch

K  H 5 ft. 8. 50 ft. f t.pHM 
I leg. |o rh. H. and 39 ft. 
5V. (if u 8cc. P». nil E. 
line o f  Her. 36 Til. 19 R 
30. llu n  W . 139 ft. x .  60 
ft. H. 139 ft. 8 tn Reg 
A lin  ll.ciio  the W 81 f t .> 
anil ll,cm i llrg . 10 cli. 8. 
and. 17? ft. W . o f  u  Her. 
Pit Run W. on X. Finn 
K nurling Mt 130 ft. tn K. 
l.ltli* P lllm elln  AVI*, thence 
X . 60 ft. K. 120 ft. tn
W, lin o  A lley  th cue« 8i 
60 ft , tn beg.

,nln 3 and 4,’ Pace Arran, 
being n linrtlnn of (| n v  
i rumen* Lot 2. Her. 30 Tt*. 
I t .  R. 3 1 ...................

Ilrr.irilnl In Pint Hnuk I 
f * 6 M  *93 A  136. Rrmlnule C ou nty  HrrnriU.

T A II. B. Lew In 11.74
la A J M. (SIHim 39.71
3 C It. U. HlckM.il 3.1 li
I •* Tom Mcrldllh .......   3.IJ
* L  Tom Mcrldllh .......  3 .1 :
I *1 Realty Trunl Co. 3,1:
3 61 W. T., llumithrkH

3.3!

Hlglied.
AI.FHRD KOSTKR. Tax Culler 

Ry Ellen liny. Deputy Cul|cctnr.

Wild Caribou Lik^ Florida State College. ■ 
Will Entertain Home j 
Economic girls May 3d §

S y .  V  CLARK.' Pint Efforts of Mankind 
IK In Protecting Lives
3 15 ______

CANTWELL, AltnfBf, M»y IS.— 
Wm. T. Lopp, supefUttAadent of 
the Alubka division of Iho bureau 
of education, predicts that studied 
efforts ht herding will ret b it  Jn" tha 
domestication o f the wild ciftibou 
roving Alaska In hundrudk o f thou
sands, , * * •

When the caribou learn that man 
l|.oo will shield them from predatory 

iuiimu's and provide them with pro
tected ranges, they Will become 
btntc, in the opinion of Dr. Lopp.

3onm caribou herda already have 
become, in  a  meaaure, doraeatic. 
They o ften  m ing le  for weelu with 
th domestic reindeer herda and 
gradually learn thee* ia. nothin# to 
fear from the furclad Eakimoa who 
hover near to keep away wolvaa 

4.0B and other beaata of prey.

TA LIAH a SSF.E, May 1.1.— Flor- 
idu State College for Women will 
entertaip the Home Economic Club 
girls sent here from throughout 
the state from May 30 to Jufte 0. 
While at the college the girls "will 
recclva instruction. One purpose 
o f the short cpurie Wil Ibo to teach 
them how to improve and beautify 
theri homes with the* use o f mate
rials within their reach.

Among other things that will bq 
taught in the course this year ia 
the art o f making rag ruga. The 
aervice department o f the Y. W. C. 
A. at tho college is undertaking to 
eol'ect material^ for the aamplea to 
be made by the girls. Lawadrv 
ban wilt be placed in a lU & p o r -  
mltories where the coUa^Hn may 
put worn out dothinK^^noBe. The 
raga will b e .dyed bmQre they'are 
made Into ruga.

■ e ? 1* ? ! ?  aRKDtT. •# lllk IS, M  « iU  K  H  o f  »  Itaklmuix'* Hurteyo r  Aa A*4ltl«a «• » > f « 4  u  |. ,m«, „ . oh , f |,a(a ,w
IralxwlB t saxty B i» r f t .

, T >5 Unknown !.......   6.19
10 33 t’ lmrllp N’yrly .. ... 3.15
j  ; ;  |ii. iw. punk... ....... 3 13

A 1 1 * Unknown ____   4.5L
11 34 ___________Josh lU rrla .... ......  3.15

D. aTKADirORD'O ADDITION TO HANFORD .\*x ttrcarded l i  Flat 
■Mk I. rasa tie  l « a l l « | (  f’aaaly Hrcanla

.J Maggie Davla ........  10.89
u ; ;  R. -J. W hite .........  6.411

' !*  It. J. W hlta _______  6.49 V a ld e z ^ H o te l L o b b y6.40

Cook

rv*.
‘ ’ T W HBRALU, THl

M rf! M j*F i *i
■ o f ...38 ' } f  t
ft. X.
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Tiis Sale will mean much for the people of Seminole County
* * * i 1 **| ■

ust to give you an idea of the Churchwells’ purchasing power, 
ye operate our own wholesale house and eight retail stores 
ye buy in big quantities and pay cash— that’s how we do it.

SHOES10 Yards

Limit 10 yarcia to customer, Limit 10 yards to customer,

i»m>M i 
r ^ \ f*

LOW PRICES
Palm Beaches, Mohairs, Seersuckers, Gabardine and

■ •* i

Woolens

Buy now at our Value Sale,

Men’ s Real Good Overalls1 - ■4 * ’ wi I ; 75

A t Per Puir

Boys’ Stitched Down Brown
Oxfords

Sizes 111-2 to 2

........I -»* #M ll
Jy . t I'.vk.,

**ft *1

•> * '.



f c t .

r t t ;  \ -'fV r
H W kkrt •Ttvr • « * « • «  « « » (

• ■ > i i r  kT r t o  I l f r « )4  P r l » l l » f
IcA . n » r « K

I ’je/pef«1 »■ Bwf pi Cl*s^ Matter, Oc-
i ,th* .Postorric* at

Sanford, Florida, under act of March 
*. 1»»T.

'• iO L L A Jin  U  DRAW-------------------- ® d llr r
- " fc. H O W A R D  B K flO --------

|«T M s«* * l la  A m n  Phaaa 148
In

. itJTISCHlFTlO?* R A T H S i
Dm  Taar___-*7.00. dlx Month* Itr^ f Eseam bin ?

‘*>iHv#r*d In Clly by Carrier per 
w rrklSc. Weekly Edition IJ Per 
»aar.

sr*< . ■ ■fecial , noticri All obltaary 
* ’ go tiers. carda of thanks reaolutlona

and notlcea of entertainments where

Karate era made, will be charged 
r at regular advertlalng ratee.

■eMHER THE ASSOCIATED PHM I 
The Aaaoctated rreaa la exclus

ively entitled to the uaa for repub- 
Jcatlorr of • all nkwk dlepatehea 
credited to It oi not otherwlee 
eradlted In thia paper and also the |let) n tv i Duhlitned herein. All 
right* of re-HObltcatmt. of *p#et»l 
dlepatchri herein are aiao reserved.

iri ( tv
■

First-hand.-11

THURSDAY, MAY 15, 192-1.

FOR TODAY. 
iS F6 ll RIGHT LIVING: 

^ L e t  all bitterness, and wrath, nntl 
anger, AnJ eUfnaun and eVil speak
ing, bo - put -atvuy from you, with 
all malice; and be ye kind one to 
another, tender-hearted, forgiving, 
one another, even as God for 
Cbriat’a sake hath forgiven you. 

| Ephesians 4: 31, 32.

A DITTY.
i My trua-love-hath my heart, and I 

have his,
By Juit exchange one to the other 

given:
I hfdd his dear, and mine he can

not miss,
There never waa a better bargain 

a » - driven, v - - - -
Jrly true-love hath my heart, and I 

have hia.
a r if Mi' a w *  *. f t
“  Hia heart* ih me keeps hha 'and
4 me in one,
,My heare in him hia thoughts and

senses gu ides:___
lie  loves m y heart, for once it was
5 hia own,
m 1 cherish his because in me it 
*» bides:
M y true-love hath my heart, and I 

have hia.
‘ —Sir Philip Sidney.

*; Thia "Third Party" seems to 
gave been mostly a mirage.4 ------- o— ----- J
I  Sanford has lost a respected and 

eful citizen with-, the, death of 
Thomas Eiqrqet.WlIspn.
• Berlin is ‘reported rejoicing over 
Poincare's* recent * defeat. Thfn 
france must have made a mistake.

. U isn’t how much money you 
lake J j i i y m w n

is now much you save

•‘ Speaking of speed G 
haa an airplane that i 
tee,hundred and fmntxdW e-mllea 
an nour.

save

at Britain 
•flvtfrtfc*

Every Moridan Relieves in the brilliance o{ Florida# 
future. There is no one with so poor an imagination that h6 
cannot vtdualize*a state here with a population of five or ten 
millions where we now have little over one million. We can 
all see in'ten years time every acre a prosperous farm every 
swamp drained and fertile soil, every town a populous and 
industrious city. AH this we Floridans expect.

Wre expect this because we believe in Florida. Few of 
us have taken the time or the trouble to make any very thor
ough investigations. Few of us know more than hearsay 
about other sections of the state other than our counties. 
How many residents of DeSota county have ever been in 
Eseambin? Yet they belirnr1ff"!«^fftfurS==treem»e they 
have an unshakable confidence in the state as a whole.

Yet it is good sometimes to have our beliefs substantiat
ed. It is encouraging to hear the words of someone who has 
been in remote counties, who has investigated and knows con
ditions throughout the entire state. William Jennings Bryan 
has just returned to Miami from a trip which took him to 
every county, except two, in Florida. He spoke in every 
county seat in those counties visited, and sometimes in two, 
three or four other towns in the county besides. Read what 
he has to say of Florida and its future:

“ Florida is a wonderful state nml the informa
tion which I have obtained will enable me to adver
tise its vast possibilities. Less than eight per cent 
of the tillable land of the state is cultivated, but that 
which is producing proves the fitness of that which 
is not yet developed. Often on one side of the road 
there is a splendid grove or garden, while across the 
road is land of the same kind awaiting clearing.. 
Florida ought to have 5,000,000 of people instead 
of a million, and she will have as soon ns the North 
knows of the opportunities awaiting settlers. A 
great deal of money has been spent — wisely spent 
— in reclaiming the arid lands of the West. The 
same kind of development will come in the swamp 
lands of Florida. The lands of our state are nearer 
to the markets and capable of producing two or 
more crops a year. A great deal of Florida’s pro
duct can he carried by water, a factor of great im
portance. )

“The new Seaboard railroad line that will con
nect West Palm Bench and Tampa is now under 
construction. We saw the track graded in several 
places— in some places the ties were being laid. This 
railroad will not only shorten the distance between 

’ ' Miami and Tampa and lessen the cost of travel be- 
tweeTTAhe two cities, but it will hasten the develop
ment of the land between the two coasts.

“There are a number of towns on both the At
lantic and Gulf coasts which are growing rapidly 

’ and have great promise. These are largely relying 
on tourist trade; but the tourists will carry back re
ports of the agricultural possibilities of the state 
and thus assure un increasing stream of settlers.
The state has a remarkable list of prducts. Her ex
tended seaeoast gives her importance in the shipping 
of fish, oysters, crabH and shrimp, while her winter 
vegetablesjarc na vared and as famous as the product 
of her groves.”

-*•0-
Speaking Of An “ Epigram Of Success.”

i/ * « ’?■i %!§ a a <i *s <■ it /.h . i*
Leading a series of “Epigrams of Success”  given out 

.one tipie.by the SLixmis hardware king, E. C. Simmons, was 
this assertion: “ Promptness is the essence of all good busi
ness.”  .*
-• •••The ‘ ‘essence” of all g o o Q M ttfl ;, do.^u.Tgai,M>Hat‘»

A P B rfeb 'a k M  It
France DU like* Tat**. -n
United States Juntie*.
Science Beat* Civilization.
To Keep Delegate^ Pure,

Copyright. n 24

THE FRENCH FRANC dropped 
badly yesterday and it’s not sur
prising. The French election 
shows thnt France is worried— 
obout things in general. That 
worries owners of French cur
rency. Blit,be careful how yoo sell 
francs abort. Thoke that tried It 
have had a painful experience re
cently.1 ______

POINCARE'S DOWNFALL Sur
prises those that do not know .the 
French people. After he Jta<l done 
almost everything the French 
wanted, including forceful treat
ment o f the Germans in the occu
pation o f the Ruhr, the French put 
Poincare out.

The French do not Hke direct 
taxation.

French peasants especially ob
ject to tieing taxed. They are 
willing to buy bonds of their coun
try, to their lart franc. Rut.thoy 
don’t understand the frunca being 
taken away iom them, especially 
after they won the war.

THERE ARE JUNGLES — of 
crime— and jungle savages in this 
republic as there is in Africa. And 
you will Pnd in the United States 
crime—Jungle brutality greater, 
more cold-blooded and cruel than 
among barbarous people. Six .ban
dits, after stealing fifteen hundred 
dollars in cash and knocking ̂ thfec 
persons senseless with the batU, of 
their pistols, locked thorn with 
four others in a refrigerator, leav- -— ~i-=' 
ing them to freeze to death. They 
would all have frozen hq<l. Rot. u 
mere accident saved them.

IN CHICAGO A ALAN held up 
on the street, with only a few'cents 
in his pocket, was beaten ipto' ln- 
sonsibiiity and almost killed by 
the highwayman "to teach him bet
ter next time.’

The American criminal is par
ticularly cruel and the American 
niob particularly brutal.

e m s  T o  H a v e  R u n  I n t o  S o m e  C o m p e t i t io n
■ v *_______lr , v L<r'\------- !------------------------------ -

F .P .R i
105 Palraet^j

notice-

COOLIDGE AND JOHNSON ]
MIAMI DAILY NEWS I• I

The result of the Republican jiri- Johnson has a l-a y s  opposed in--
inarles insofar as they have shown i ternational cooperation; Coolidgc

NEAR THE NEWS',of criminal 
brutality you reud about the 
starting of u gigantic generator 
in one o f the Editor electric light 
plants. With one finger, M. Si 
Sloan, president o f the company, 
yesterday threw a switch nnd 
started generating ii0,0U0 kilo- 
wutls of electricity, equal to 67,000 
horsepower.

pluralities for President Coolidge. 
demonstrates one thing, nml ono 
thing only, which Is that the stal
warts in his party are entirely sat
isfied with the reactionary policies 
of the executive.

The Massachusetts idea, which 
is hut another term for New Eng
land conservatism, finds its truest 
expression in Air. Coolidge. Thn 
policies o f New England through
out the years have run counter to 
thu composite thought o f the na
tion. Ono has only to make super
ficial search of history to find that 
the people of the northeastern area 
have never thought in common with 
the rest o f the country. It would

5

Bergdoll says his -buried fortune 
Is worth f275,000 to him, provid-

Inlted Slat**.

The little girl down the street 
■ayr ,«h« doesn't, waht 
Heaven* since ape )tya bee 
so much about "Hell's Bell 

o
Wonder if - that ‘'concentrated 

food /' which enabled. Major Mar
tin and his mechanic to subsist, 
waa Eskimo Pie?------- o

Local politics- art* beginning to 
wax warm and politicians are be
ginning. to mention each other’a 
names.
At- ■ - — ■ -  O

Now it Is said that that bobbed- 
hayc her hair 

was her career
hair bandit didn’t I 
fcbbed at all. It v 
that waa bobbed.

® liftin g  ** succfessfutfy ft  
inning earn palgi w in e  
gn4p-

SCIENCE HAS PROGRESSED 
more rapidly than civilization.

• not be within the truth to say thnt

race of men thut with one finget 
am,start.n„mat-Uinu.to pseduonig 
Q7.0QQ horsopowet is unable

led ^onoK ng **s u c c l
g 'TampSlgn-ilhe clttua 
ji— Dr. MtcKenzlc is ■•‘rtow 

diAg another—tho McAdoo state 
n,liif»n'irT ,ini*P0 *,Triljuije. p

le woman who knelt on the rnil- 
tad track, apparently in prayer, 

Dielafi •nfottihittrf spot-for hfcr 
vaOoaa)'vvticieea. * Tho train' did 

>t stop.
■ -  o

Scarcely a bootlegger exists 
bom you would trust around the 
>mer with a nlckle. Yet every 
pne you,drink his stuff you place 
pur life -(n his hands.

K*: »A Florid! 1 Novrtfv* papers 
ill % *tral OP tho gubernatorial

"iare

ice. Yes, extremely "still.” — 
pa Tribune. With all such 

Mendid men in the race, how could 
Ayone have a choice?------ o---------

•n't It funtijs-wkatrw lot oi d if -  
■nee a little.thlngean.mike. A 

[How who talk* about yourself 
a "brilliant personality,”  but If 

himself, ho. ia u 
re.

top,'to4hii
well •that'Jvorrf,' <>t#aeni*

Pfrimptfi rsa^is ulao a most important virtue for life in 
genef&I. The man, for^nstame, who is prompt for his meals 
is often more than a careful follower of rules of punctuality. 
He is prompt because *he is considerate of the housewife or 
the cook responsible ior serving the meal. He is on time for 
breakfast not because he enjoys getting up in the morning 
at a set hour, but because he understands that the comfort 
of the home folks will be better ussured by 4i promptly served 
and promptly eateij breakfast.

This is a homely,way to apply the big hardware man’s 
nxiom, but it happens to bo the most important way to apply 
it. The little things thu'so-called little things of life, are 
what count most in the long run. Tho selfish woman who is 
never reudy on time is as much in need of that “ epigram of 
success”  abbut importance of promptness as is the lazy Mr. 
Put-it-ofT whom lack u; promptness keeps at the bottom of 
the ladder leading to financial independence. And this be
cause “ success’' is never rightly measured by dollars.

* Promptness, then, when inspired by consideration of 
other people itf mOrg than the essence of good business It is 
oapeeially valuable In the everyday duties and pleasures. It 
sort of fits in with the admonition, “ Do that bit of kindness 
now, you may not pass this way again, or I may not be here 
ytten. $q\j , dune. »vV* * r •■-.*>&*v ■ ■ ■ :-'r « v:+ a

--------------- o----------------
THERE ARE SOME apparently who do not know what 

a newspaper is. For their benefit we reproduce the follow
ing by Joseph Pulitzer, who said of the New York World: 

[‘An institution that should always fight for 
process and reform, never tolerate injustice or 
corruption, always fight demagogues of all parties,

. never belong to any pnrty, always oppose privileged 
classes and public plunderers, never lack sympathy 
with the poor, always remain devoted to the public 
welfare, never be satisfied wth merely printing news, 
always be drastically independent, never be afraid to 
attack wrong, whether by predatory plutocracy or 
predatory poverty.”

nil it* laws, police, parliament*, 
judges-and prisons to do away with 
war or with brutal crime bctweetV 
wars.

the I’reciden.'a nomination will be 
due to the force of the administra
tion. Quite nuturaly, every. vote
controlled by .thi^oiricial regime •«.«». .. .
hurt cf^me out to thfr primaries; but J 'Niy,eneHwil!''aSkrtt'tW«t thS fMb- 
thc President h»* a strength with- lie thought o f  the country today Is 
in his own party buygnd this. not progressive, yet Mr. Johnson

The truth, is-that the opposition did not demnstrato that fact. Most
—  -------------*; warB- U ° fifr. Coolidge in his own party i*olationisU who hnvepre-

ti.*  prom ptneaa J S 4 h e  e ^ n c u  o f  .. . --------------- - 'hau had'nr-v'y^'v tn
tfitf demonstrntirrtnt So^IndSpSriSfr P°rt  in tl'°  lnat year have been de  ̂

wives, mothers, daughters, aisters thinking Republicans of tho coun- 1 *cated. I* It not fa ir to assume, 
ami aunts of delegates- that will try nr.- not in approval with either therefore, that the primary shows

thu Mâ i uhcusetrt president or the ! ns mu ĥ ?PP08ition to Johnson us 
Alnrsnchusets senator. Nine- j 8UPP°i-t o f the President. 
tenths of these independents are ' The average standpatter does en- 
opposed to isolation, both cconom- j thusc over the President. He suits 
ical and political, but Hiram John-1 this class perfectly, but whether 
son upon this pro.wrtion nmkei 1 ■‘ amlpatters form a majority

r » ' « -  ,hi" , ,h'  S f f J s s s i ’ i f s o . ' . u . r . ' sdent himself. I not in April or May.

soon come to tho Democratic con
vention in New York. -*

Commissioner Enright, head of 
the city's police, will investigate, 
warn and purify all vice resorts, 
r uny, existing in tho biggest city 

in the world.
Cabaret performances are to be 

censored, dance halls arc to be ele
vated in tone.

The morals of delegates ure to 
be preserved at anv cost.

Some of thu delegates, perhaps, 
will object, but that is the pro
gram.

was for It until the question be 
came part o f a political conspiracy, 
when ne followed Mr. Lodge. John
son has always fought our accept
ing the International Court o f Jus
tice; Coolidge has shown some fa v 
or for it, but only by articulation.
No nttempt hns been made to steer 
it through the foreign relations 
committee o f the senate.

The nunmer o f vote* cost for the 
President in the primaries, if not 
considerably augmented at the No
vember election, would result, not 
in a seven million plurality revcrs-jS  
ed but in one twice that size. Ten J*

Iier cent o f the vote, ordinarily, j "  
n an election, forms the bnlance of 

power. Only one Republican out 
o f ten, therefore need bo separat- 
de from his partisan inclinations to 
bring ubout the defeat of Mr. Cool- 
Idge.

W E  , H A V E  
D R E D S  OF 
L Y  U S E D  
S T O N E , H 0 t  
G O O D Y E A R  
U N I T E D  S T aI  
R O Y A  LC0RD1 
A L L  S IZ E S  IN( 
I N G  F O R D  
T I R E S  AT 
T H A N  H A L F  i 
A L S O  W H E E L )] 
R I M S  A T  
P R I C E , A L L  
S E E  U S .

RAY BR(
BALLOON TIRE

SANFORD’  
WE HANDLE 

FLEDGED" B/
-

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER $215,0

WHEN PUZZLING PROBLI 
COME UP

Making important decisions may 
be a daily experience. But when puz 
problems do come up, their solution isj 
great importance.

The business and financial experie 
o f this bank, our facilities for gathe 
accurate information, are invalua 
aids in helping business men to make! 
right decision.

y .

1 FIRST
X <H^MUNri*Y BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WH1T.NBH.I

* H M/l wui. *>* I

U wd 
■sda>

Icnsce

presting to 
hg's Tampa Ti 
ring thab the: 

and injWed 
>une no editorial. 

Exists"
-o-

ONL OF THE greatest demon- 
ztrations ever witnessed in tho 
United State* was seen yesterday 
when a million people lined, twelve 
mile* of Chicago's street*, greeting 
Cardinal Mundelein, archbishop of 
Chicago, in his progress from the 
railway station to tho Holy Nnmo 
Cathedral.

Duviating from the custom us
ually followed in this country, Car- 
ilinal r Mundelein passed ' tfirmrgir' 
the streets, to .the great satisfac
tion of the crowd, wearing tho full 
consistorinl costume o f a cardinal, 
including the great cloak o f cardi
nal red, with red capo, trimmed 
with gold lace, ana a wide-brimmed 
hat of red und gold. It iH report
ed, by onlookcis, that the enthus
iasm of tho crowd waa trul^extra- 
ordinary.

G o N o r t i t  £ £

B Sn i i i i i i i i i i u m i i f

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

\ Virginia Produce Com)
S WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS ft BBfl

Richmond, Virginia.

5 Headquarters for all Varieties of Fn 
■ and Vegetables, Prompt and Pers 
l  Attention to All Shipments

M Y  F A V O R I T E  S T O R I E S
By IRVIN S. COBB

—-

In at Itfsit natton-wldc. 
was born In Georgia, got his 

rt In.Tennantcb/sbrvetl the pub- 
| Jn New York, efficiently ban- 

more money than any other 
; nun in Washington, and has 
many years In-the Weal. * Hit' 

i the Roosevelt uf the Democratic

?orth Trammell was in Sanford 
•y on his way to speak to 

i voters of Ocala. VMr. Trammell* 
optimistic sAout the gubor- 
race. • Vcifr often it’s tfi« 

eomiogj-into tho home* 
that wins the race, and it 
• somewhat delayed horse 
is this race. Certain! 
brother, Park Tn 

lonstraUd that he —
I hia own with the voters.

----------
For 'years this lalohta been one 

of Blythe’s standby a: •*
Sam was born und reared, ih the 

western part of New York, on tha 
lower fringe of the Adirondack 
region. He says there used to be a; 
guide over in the mountains who,’ 
being reckless by nature, made u 
specialty of escorting city sports-[ 
men into the wilderness during the"1 
hunting season. Any North Woods 
veteran will tell you this Is a has- 
ardous catling. Moreover, the mor
tality figures prove it.

Green sportsmen invade the tali' 
timber carrying high-powered rifle* 
apd shoot at everything they see 
moving in the bushes. Th* result 
‘•that a few of them Jcill ono an- 
ftJyt destroy
hvir «'jldes,j.ven,thaufth the latter. 
0 j  ■•‘ t-profection wear red shirts 

■™ »wu and white packer chiefs. „
This particular guide, ao graph-;

■ ................ ' "

*. k.Uy recallcdhy MvVral said ff i
cloao calls, Flnaly, when a bulled was a'zebra/' * ’ -

had ripi>ed his shoulder and another 
hud blown his cap oft, be had an 
inspiration. lie  made himself a 
suit of awning cloth o f broad alter- 
note stripes o f red, white and .blue.

But the first time ho wore this 
costume abroad they brought! him 
home again, bored through , and 
through. As he emerged from h 
thicket u city gunner stationed 
across a clearing had plugged him.

At the inquest tha remorseful 
slayer was Introduced aa a witness.

'Now look here/' said the cor- 
courae nobody accused yon 

ii I*00*1 old Jim Intention-
ally. But it docs seem curious to 
me—and I imagine it strikes thu 
members of the jury the same way 
—when Jim waa in striped clothes 
which you could make out a mile 
away, that you, standing not a hun
dred yards distant, should mistake 
him for a deer/’

I didn’t mistake him for *

1?  ill I

CHOLERA BECOMES danger
ous In India, 096 cases, 391 deaths 
in one week nt Mysore. Natives tell 
you that health measures are fool
ish, that it is ridiculous not to al
low religious bathing in the sacred 
Ganges, swarming with disease 
germs and decorated with floating 
corpses.

Here, in the United States, there 
is one rather serious outbreak of 
smallpox. Some of the natives In 
America tell you between, out
breaks that vaccination ia ’all non
sense,’ but when smallpox comes 
they run to be vaccinated.

IN JAPAN, aa in France, the 
party in .power la defeated, both 
elections coming together in re
gions. far apart. Premier Kiyou- 
ra, of Japan, likq Poincare of 
France, must mako room for an
other.;

MERCHANTSANDMINERS
naNsroRTATiorf

COMPANY ,
K i t r . i a i i T  A X I»  P A x s K x r . k H  s u i t  v i c e .
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41.71

..._ 31.TI
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PhllmtHphia o r  Dsltlmnre: direct c o n **ct lon s  at Philuiivl|ihia. three day* lay o v er  at Unltlmore.
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m
s

room s on pther steamers have e e - i ,  tin. n,en|- un 
b x c o p t  on tlokelH remlinir Bi tetfhany- and Uerkahlra 
are Inchuletl. All room s on rttiis.t.t oiiarn*.

Jacks.hi title T o  Hull Ini..re SiOU P. Mo tin Savsnnnh

steamers 
and *um«

Jurksiinvllle T o  Pklladelpkta 
Bioo V. Jin via Savaaaak

A l le a h e n r  
l la n a r d  .... 
( i lu n e r s l r r

l ia r  
IT 3* 
it 31 
14 31

Permian 
Iterkmklre 
Nantucket (Use* V

THE NEW TREATMENT FOR 3AD
PruRKlsts are Instructed to refund money tn-every liutaaft] 

-  satisfactory result* are n«t obtained. The .very iwil-c*" 
CI.KJl JU.YKM l.lVRlt AND tuuxKV M almost Invar la lily stop* Hi etendency of Stive Una »nd

■  and the third do*e usually stops  the severest COLD. Th*
S  must lie classed aa a ser ious  d isease eo act rid of I t1
/  y °u r  niuscleq are sore  o r  you  have that chilly
K lo u dull headache. ICa a  su re  snrn thnt you havs u!»
•  in u v a W? t i / u f  Pneumonia to  develuu, but buy a twills
J  J O N M  LIM-:it AND KIDNEY T O N iC  today. Tho cu t  U '
■ “ n‘* you  ran nut a f fo rd  to  tak e  a  chanco at this tl*s •*1 2  Par sale at

\ R O U M I L L A T  &  A N D E R S O N
MHMMMMMMHMMMMMMMM»MMMMMMMMMHMMMHM>B"l," ial

te lle r  Tkmm a MmUmrJ f U H . t

IN GERMANY policemen and 
so-called "reds” are shot down in 
rioting. Armored care with ma
chine guns at work pass through 
the streets active. Everybody sym
pathises with foreign countries in 
all their troubles. But everybody 
out of the idiot asylum ought to 
know that thia is a good tints for 
tho United States and its amateur 
statesmen to stay at home, attend 
to their own business and let for-

cou

Sutw, cougtf and not 
PIT to sny world eourt.

Autohinhllea cnrri. il on all stesmsra. ( la r ln d ln a  rinsed .-ear* an 
•^'leahnMy H e i fc l l l r r l ,  Becuru stateroom accoinftiodatlon*
nml reservq space for  aulumobllea well In uilvanre k’ ull Infer, 
amtlou on reouext a t  "A »k  Mr. F o ste r "  bureaus, or ,nIOr

H A 11.15, General Aqent. Jnrkxinv ll lr .  PI*
T lek e l  O ld er  and Pier. SOS i:. Hay SI. T e lepkoa*  S38

SANFORD FEED AND SUPPLY CO.
Myrtle Avenue and Fourth Street 

Jno. W. Sneed Phone 539
Y our Money Back If You Are Not Satisfied.

For Coughs and Cold* 
fetumlgia. RR«o 

um) All Ache* and
aches, j

ALL DRuccan
*S« and 68c,  Jar* U

Hospital six^ J3J»

II

^■1

W L u t n n n m n

« E

TUMI

Horse Feed 
‘ Cow Feed 

Hen Feed 
Pigeon Feed

Mule Feed 
Calf Feed 

Chick Feed 
Squab Feed

■ i m i H s i i B s x n k v m s i s M s i s s s s s s s i n i i

“ W ant Save Ha
That’s the Success Rule

8 tb u

tVHAT MORE DO YOU 
WANT?

WINTER EGGS ARE THE PROFIT MAKERS

> r ,

A v*,1,1 :i r *' - '
EGGj

ISHINE
IGMASH

• •

S

There Is Coming A Time
When your Earning Capacity is much less 
Present time—N“’v is the time to save— white 7'

■ able.
Y ou will be surprised to see how fast your ■

3 grow with regular Systematic Sa«
I- the Seminole County Bank.
2, -------COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US*

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK

,  •
j  _____

V
' ^ Per cent

r jF P g a is :.

ev>; 1 • ''i’ST t

V
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Social 
Calendar'?3wvtrr

,„joa5 .
, . TiuMiUy.

.Ifodnje • Roosevelt Auxll- 
3, will m*«o at the ladies’
I tie First Baptist.Church1 Tj| r . • r .  t

will meet at Mrs. Har- 
n’s st 3 otyock. 
irV Vtoefc Club will' meet 
, \V. J. Thigpen, at J0t30* 4 k f

i. one and three o f the
it Church will meet In the 

tors at 3:30 o'clock. • 
Friday. , 

ok Lovers’ Club will meet 
J. E Pace at 714 Oak 

lit 4 o’clock.
Saturday

ildren’s story hour at the 
2 o’clock.

SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL 
ENDS WITH EXCEPTIONAL PROGRAM

tlfullylighted carnival at the S 
ford High School came to a c! 
Wednesday night with a lar

ist Sanford
j (ide citizens feel much 
j that Boston Steele has 

I to be o candidate fo r  
vommiisioner from  district 
| one, if the people feel a 
[should be made Mr. Steele 

it* choice as he under-
____ons in. this part o f
lean M well nee the thing* 
| to be done to better cott- 
i many waffle  Q c  ; r

|perlie Lee Bell Is leaving 
ay for Charlotte, North 

to be jW V u n t at the 
College commencement and 
Mt of her frindso'and rel- 
Ur. and Mrs. Clifford Bell 
'ord, Jr„ will Join her later 
mw. Chandler, car, .

_  Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth 
j Orlando Sunday to visit 
[Mrs. I. D. Martin, who are 
[tome time at the Howell

The cleverly arranged and beau-
San- 
close

crowd than the 'night before. "This 
carnival wan one o f the most suc
cessfu l'o  fits kind ever staged in 
Sanford., Miss McRae, director, 
faculty and students are to bo con
gratulated on the succesa of the 
undertaking!

The big tent or main show had 
several added attractions last eve
ning. This little play was staged 
by the sophomores, Mias Carmeta 
Barber having charge, and 'w as 
about the most popular show on 
the gTounds. Music was furnished 
by Miss Carmeta Barber, pianist, 
and Miss Mary StoainofT, violinist.

Attractive booths for the uelling 
o f cold drinks, sandwiches and ice 
cream were also arranged. The 
sophomores, with Miss Kathryn 
Symmes, Miss Lenabel Hagan in 
charge, sold things to eat, and here

n >if.
“curios’’ with Rebecca 
Elizabeth Shoemaker and Paulina 
Wallace in charge, and “ Madame 
Zara,”  the;fortune teller, who wa« 
Miss Margaret Cewan. ,

Tho babies were there, little and 
big, with their milk bo'ttlea and 
pacifiers. They were Frank Wight, 
Maud Carraway, Evelyn TilyloC, 
Ruth Green, Shared Whitfield, A l
gernon Speer and John Andes.

The Siamese twins, Anna Rainer 
nnd Elmn ToUr, were rich. They 
whittled all the time, claiming if 
you would wittie away iront you al
ways you would never be cut. Chil
dren hung on their daddy’s necks 
in order to see the Siamese twins, 
in charge here were Gladys Chris
tensen and Sarah Martin.

The merry go round was very

fopular. Keeping it going were 
Id Moye, Ethel Tillis and Malcolm 

Cameron.
The 1924 salamagundi booth was

. ________I guarded nnd watched over by
you could hear all the latest jazz;Gene Smith and John Wilson. A 
records on the victroia. The sen-; very attractive booth was that of 
ior booth with cold dilnks and I the agricultural display. The fish 
sandwiches was run by Miss Ech-; pond was busy all the time with 
ois. Miss Emma Spencer and Fred Mary Moye biting at the line while 
Pope. The hot dog booth, with j Algernon Speer and Edward Mc- 
freshmen In charge* was handled \ Calley bothered the fishermen up 
by Miss Gladys Stemper, Miss [and invited them to fish.
Mary Fields and Miss Elizabeth; The policemen are to be 
Shoemaker. lemonade, cakes and 
candy were dispensed at tho jun
ior booth with Miss Mahoney in 
charge, Scotchle McCalley, tho most 
original clown, ,\irnished fun for 
the crowd. Earl Appleby had 
charge of the donkey and was very 
particular as to who rode him.

The side shows that afforded the 
greatest amusement were the

U U K A M .  * * '

nr n P«.i1ln« \r— 1- — — Wells b*».
h«r dkUgntw • “  

arrtnUty. N ^vlj

Motoring to Lakeland Tuesday 
on business wns Charles Henry.

Shopping in Sanford, Wednesday, 
was Mrs. Free Allen, of Orlando.

M. O. Overstreet, o f Orlando, n 
candidate for State Senate, was in 
Sanford Wednesday morning,

1! R s d t o p r j g j a m ,

Program for May 13. 
WSB— Atlanta Journal (429 ) 8-

9, classic concert; 10-:45, organ. 
WGR— Buffelo (319) 4-5:30. mu-

| sic recital; 5:30, news.
WMAQ—Chicago News (4475) 6, 

talks; 7:40, orchestra; 8 University 
of Chicago lecture.

WGN—Chicago Tribune (370) 7-
10, program, orchestra.

KYW—Chicago (638) 5:30, con-

Upsala A n d ^  
Grapeville

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas and baby, of 
Astor, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd.

Mrs. Hirschi and Mrs. Neese at
tended the May Day exercises on 
Friday at the West Side primary.

REMARKABLE SUCCESS WITH 
NEW PRESCRIPTION FOR P Itl

Mrs. James Wells has 
guest this week, f 
Anderson, o f Ws

Mrs. W. W.~Potter le ft , 
for her sunimee*|lome In Ja 
Michigan. Mr*. Potter wl 
gway two or threto month!,

1 ■ u  .
On business here, Wednesday, 

were J. H. Norfleet and son ,‘J* H. 
Jr., of Newberry, guests o f  Ur« Val
dez Hotel. - i '  t

ness or distress arising from ff« 
orrhoids or Piles now hat t 
wonderful prescription .kaolin 

______  MOAVA SUPPOSITORIES can
Mrs. Borelf spent Thursday w ithU 1-? -1>alliat.,,v!*  " nd B*ve onl>r tem*' obtalned for,a  modiran 
r , I V u , .  *< z i-T .m ,f ■-narary-.TrUcf wtrttr surgtp*l-wiwT-. ~ Mrs. A*-Hr Luna-> >t|on,  often ndopted as a-last re-[money hack if dissatisfied plan.

Rccheiter, N. Y. For years it 
has been known that many so-call
ed remedies for the relief or cure 
of Hemorrhoids or Piles were sim-

Mrs. 
quiit.

T. O. Tyner was confined to his 
home for a few days. He stopped 
on a nail a few days ago and it 
nearly penetrated his foot.

trn.
W3AI—Cincinnati ‘ 309 ) 6:30, 

community chest; 7, chimes; 7:15,
music. . . .  _ _ . ,

■W r « 7 k “ T 'S “ n u T ’  3' l" U' ! „ . E™U “ r - J - E S X
c W M X -a .« l .n d  ( * »  8. * ,  H. -m

WOC—Davenport (481) 8:M 1*0 « »  10 W* « nWi ^ i 5 ?  W"’ “ °  " ° P' 
time; 9, orchestra. j  Miss Eunice Tyner has returned

WFAA—Dallas Nows (476)! to her home.
12:30-1, address; 8:30-9:30, musi-

Guests of the Montezuma >, are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Herndon. Mr. 
Herndon is hero with tho Hutton 
Engineering Company.

In Sanford, Wednesday night, for 
I the subscription bridge party at tho 
Montezuma, were Mr. nnd Mrs. F. 
S. Vernny.

|Irene Morgan has return- 
home in Now Martlns-

Itst Virginia, after several 
visit here with her sister 

i C. Long, and with her 
Mrs. Burgess at Fort

(Boskins Jones returned A 
ii(o from a trip to Dallas 
t Worth, Texas, and points

The policemen are to be com 
mended for the wonderful order 
kept. They were Claud Russell, 
Wulter Barber, Andrew Carraway 
nnd Frank Dutton all in uniform. 
The judge, Killlam R. Williams, 
had to retiro from business be
cause it was so dull.

All attractions were ten cents 
and it is hoped that the athletic 
association realized a nice little

Motoring to Leesburg on busi
ness Wednesday afternoon were 
Raymond Fox, Jack Dooley, and 
C. E. McCall.

The many friends o f W. J. Mc
Bride will be sorry to learn o f hi* 
critical illness nt his home on 
Palmetto Avenue.

cal, dramatic; 11-12, orchestra 
WWJ—Detroit News (617) 

News orchesta, baritone, tenor

_..yv - Mtwwsittiiuii i v a i u . n l  JI ICC ilVUC
“ chamber of horrors,'* with Miss | sum, for it in a credit to any school 
Camilla Pulestop, Elizabeth Turn- , to work for a good, strong athletic 
bull and Rpth Henry -in  charge, association.

C. H. Courser, maintenance en
gineer for the Southern Utilities, 
was in Sanford Tuesday. Mr. 
Courser left Wednesday morning 
for points south.

WCX— Detroit (517) 5, concert; 
7i30, musical.

WTAS— Elgin (286) 7:20-12,
songs, orchestra.

WBAP—Foit Worth Stnr Tele
gram, <476) 7:30-8:30, concert;
9:30-10:45 orchestra.

KKKX—Hastings (341) 9:20,
Hastings College-orchestra.

\VOS—Jefferson City (110.9) 8. 
talk.

WDAF— Kansas City Star (411) 
3:30, musical matinee; 6, school of 
the air; 11:45, nighthawks.

\V|IIt— Kansas City (411) 2. la
dies; 7 ,.solos; 8, orchestra, enter
tainers.

VVHAS— Louisville Journal (400) 
7:20-9, concert, talks.

KHJ—Los Angeles (395) 8, or
chestra; 8:30, memory concert; 
4:45, stories; 9. children; 10, vocal, 
instrumental; 12, dance.

KFl—Los Angeles (469) 8:45,

adopted
sort never removed the cause but 
simply the formation.

It has remained foe a well known 
doctor of thin city to find the real 
remedy. Years of patient, pains
taking effort on hto part ha» re
sulted in a prescription that will 
actually heal pi!|* 'and absorb 
them never to return.

No man or woman noed suffer i 
another hour from any pain, sore- \ come in each hox.

\7You’ll b« amazed to i 
quickly it acts. Blessed relief 
ten comes in an hour; ovep 
cases of tong standing with 
fuse heeding, really wonderful' 
suits have- been accomplished.

Remember the name. J ib o  
SUPPOSITORIES, and be sure 
follow the simple directions that |

in * "

Little Marion and Edgar Lund- 
quiit have the chicken pox. Ed
gar has also a crushed linger, hav
ing gotten hi* hand caugnt in an 
engine. ,’

Volie Williams, Jr., has the 
measles. Dr, Tolar was called out 
and he i3 doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Fry and 
Grandma Bengston wns here from 
Windermere on Sunday, visiting at 
the homo ot Mr. and Mrs. Tyner.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart nnd' two 
children came with them and are 
living in Mr. Fry’s house, long 
known as the George Clark place.

Tho guest of her sister, Mr*. 
Walter Morgan, i.» Miss Ruth Met- 
tinger, of Jacksonville. Miss Met- 
tinger will be in Sanford for about 
two weeks, she is with the Florida 
Board o f Health.

t. It O K II  t
tr. OOdoWii lirlnzr 

f i c t n r y  r «• li it II t 
typew riter .  a n y  
make. Hood as 
new. A»k to 
one.

II. <  l»OVI* • 
I'rnptea lla a k  

I'hune 22S

CLAIR AND MORRIS '
Cleaning, Preiming and Dy*4n*<

We arc now fully equipped with 
New Steam Press and DeiitretJ1 
truck. Give us a trial.
110 3anford Ave.--------- Ph. 327-J

ART EXHIBIT

Motoring to Orlando, Wednesday 
to attend the Medical Convention,. 
is Dr. J. T. Denton, accompanied I S°.ncert» convert; 11, concert
by Mrs. Denton -  ;U Mrs. John --------- -
Leonard!. ‘

Auction Bridge Party 
Is Interesting Affair 
At Montezuma Hotel

I Mrs. Fred Walsma ha 
htiful fountain

ma haya 
ailn placed *n 

t lawn and vgrtous ethe* 
mb' ifilde 'rtc ffltly  \  on 

. Avenue, home-----------
----- ‘‘f'Vr T<hen Long has acapted 

i with the Telephone ex-

lEtrmin Staple, and . » « a l j  
|m, were guests at the Bos- 

i borne on Bcardall Ave., 
)i nvontly, ffom  (Jrlan-

|anez f.om Peoria, 111., 
'.tad Mrs. Sam Rene's cel- 
Hay Day by having a 
born to them. Mre. 
1 be remebered by many 

|u Miss Mamica Zemor-

The auction bridge party given 
at tho Montezuma Hotel Wednes
day night for the benefit o f the 
Episcopal Church pews, with Mrs. 
McDonald. Mrs. Turner and Mrs. 
Wight as hostesses, wna a most 
pleasant one. While thtire was not 
quite as large a number present as 
was expected, still sixteen tables 
of guesta were entertained. The 
pastel shades o f  pink and blue with 
j|n .added touch of white ai)d green 
verb carried out in the decoration*; 

nd thb Urge dining rborq o f the 
fonteaiitna Hotel .never' looked 

sweeter than It did WedncsdaS 
Mfcht; w fth 'Its‘ baskets of pink pe
tunias and blue 
and tall vases

Informal “ Good Bye” 
Luncheon Is Given In 
Honor Mrs. J. C. Gibbs

Mrs. Henry Wight entertained a 
few o f her friends informally at a 
good-bye luncheon Wednesday, at 
her most attractive home, “ Heart’s 
Content" on Sanford Heights in 
honor o f Mrs. J. C. Glbba, who has 
a winter home in Sanford and who 
is leaving for her summer home at 
Crown Point, Ind.

The most restful colors were 
used .ns decorations. Light blue, 
pink and lavender mingled with 
airy ferns, and the color motif was 
carried out in every possible de* 
tail. ■ i *

the idjnihff, roonv at an ap-
f ,Daszeu oz pinx pe- 1 pointed hqur, the table was laid

plumbago, bamboool for eight with pale grey linen noun, ,n oomuiu, r»«uuc«ii»y, .redu L .d oM t.-^ -■*>«**’
of exquisite Easter' luncheon cloths embroidered in pas- ulng: orvejyDU w ayhoiue lrora 4 Pittsburgh •(452)' 5:30,

ul began her i lu t jP a - 1  U1U*. Shaded. UjfhU ot-p i«kraPdf%«i 'Daytona Beach. 4 j concert; 6:30, bedtime; 6:45, fca-“  t gfewr-'ctrcled thb' Toom casting * In Urcnder and gold blending" so ----------
yir-T T l.. . . jJoft and becoming-rosy light over I beautifully with the entire to

in-

iry Hastel Is staying with 
iUr, Mrs. Marvin Austin 

and taking medical

Raulerson and W alter, 
[hare to HastiAga And 6th- [ 
^ for a few days’. ,vacation

V \ C i *«#•
l Ur*. Torjanna have vla- 
i» in Tar-.pa and Daytonu 

'taking theTt^pV In their

lAkkie Dondney, thtr achool 
V> made ■ overal visits to 
I a regard to their children 

rtcently, *

Mrs. Trpy M. Bledsoe 
Htbt the Leonel Monroe 
1 umeron City.

Mr*. C. A. Palmer are 
settled al their new 

| Ctmeron City.

Mrs. John Peters are 
* nice 6-room house on 

^  on Richmond Avenue. 
I'm is the builder.

I Mrs. Ashley Pearvls here 
’  borne at Cameron City 
l Mr*. Barrow. Mr. Per- 
Charlea Whitner have 

i1®** the People’s  Bank-the 
I ia Cameron City known as 
jyW . A. Minnlek place.. .

Kc-OVEirCOUG HB"
been troubled' the • 1*»$ 

** with constipation and 
everything under the 

wold not find any relief 
~  FOLEY CATHARTIC 

and you can bet they 
jUla,** writes Robert B- 

IU N. Robert St^ Ludlng- 
FOLEY CATHART1S 

give <|uick relief from 
«. also act on the liver- 

“1 tomforting to atout p«r- 
substitutea.

|Wri

becomings rosy light 
|>the -assembled) guests.

The t\o>tca*ea received the 
co n u n g ^ e s ts  at the door. When 
all the cam player* were seated 
progressive auction was enjoyed 
una wnc-n tub scores were compered 
at the conclusion ot the play it was 
tound that Mrs. George Herring 
nad nign score and miss ADDie 
Dowdney second. Mrs. Herring 
was presented with a blue and goia 
metai waste paper basket and aiiss 
Dowuney witn a blue hand em
broidered towel. Among tne gen
tlemen air. Lucks received high and 
mr. veruay second. air. uoucks 
was presented with a smoking set 
ana airs, vernny received u box 
ot club stationery. Miss Zoe Mun
son and Juuge Herring each re
ceived ns cUk prizes a ueck of 
tarda. 1

After the game Mrs. Turner, 
Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. Wight, 
assisted by Mrs. Robson, Miss Lot 
Munson and Mdss Emma Keba 
Munson, servsd pink ice cream and 
white cake. Playing cards at this 
affair Wednesday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Herring, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Wnitner, Mr, and 
Mrs. Loucks, Mr. and Mrs. Owens, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mr; 
and fttrs. Wailter Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. Carig 
Thompson, Mr. and' Mrs. George 
McCTrory, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ver- 
nay, Mrs. Alex. Vaughan, Mrs. 
James Sharon, Mrs. S. O. Chase, 
Mrs. B. F. Whitner, Mrs. K. E. To
lar, Mrs. R. J. Molly, Mrs. Theo
dore Lattgley, Mrs. a. E. Barrett, 
Mrs. Hynes, Mrs. Hallem, Mrs. Ta- 
kach, Mrs. Aranka Takach, Mra. 
James Wells, Mrs. Andsrson. Mrs. 
LJke"Tbompson, Mrs. Thompson, 

.Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. Walter 
I Morgan, Mrs. W. Q. Thigpen, Mrs.
I Royal Drummond, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. 
McPherson, Miss Abbie Dowdney, 
Mjss Sumner, Miss Riith Mcttin- 
ger, Miss Fannie Reba Munson, 
MU« -Zoe Munson, Miss Fox, Miss 
wukey, Miss Minnie Porter Har
ris, Randall Chase, Walter Connel
ly, R c lir t  Dune, W. C. Hutchin
son, Mr. Patterson. A. M. Howell 
and Captain Head.

John C. Wolf, traveling sales
man for Marshall Fields, waa in 
Sanford Tuesday, on business, a 
guc-jt o f  the Valdez Hotel while 
here.

The many friends o f W. J. Mt* 
Bride will regret to learn that ho 
is ill nt his home on Palmetto Ave
nue.

Mrs. Clifford Peabody and chil
dren are at Daytona Leach for 10 
days as the guests o f Mrs. D. A. 
Kelly.

12, concert.
WGI—Medford Hillside (360) 5. 

Big Bother Club; 5:30, talk; musi
cal; song hits.

Eclipse
Lawn Mowers 

Ball Hardware Co.
1‘HONE 8

Rev. O. O. Eckardt will preach ( 
here next Sunday at the Lutheran 
Church. Rev. Wuhlberg wns here i 
last Sunday and gave a good 
Mothers’ Luy sermon, being a
guest at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. [ ~  ___
Carl Carlton. Mrs. Wester uiui a x i i B i i i i i i c s s s K i i c x i B i i s i s i Q S i s i i i i i l i i l i I k l l l l l
son of Lake Mary were present!*

At the

Montezuma
Hotel

C ontinues Balance
week.

of Ufe

TTT

nnd played un the guitar und vio
lin.

A well known young salesman, 
D. L. Milieu, o f Orlando, spent 
Wednesday in Sanford. Mr. Milton 
travels for an automobile accessor
ies house of Tampa.

W’ MC— Memphis Commercial Ap
peal >500) 8:20, orchestra.

WI.AG—Minneapolis - St. Paul 
(417) 7:30, lectures.’

SKAC—Montreal (425) 7:30 cn- 
Uitainmcnt.

| WEAK—Now York City (492) 5- 
8. mid-week services, talk, synco- 
pators.

WJZ— New York (455) 5-8:30. 
talks, music; 8:30, dance.

WHN—New York (360) 7:30-
9:15, entertainers; 9:15-10, dunce. 
. WOR—Newark (406) 4:30, con
cert; 5:20 sport talk.

. WAAM-Newark (256) 5-8:15, 
musical; 8:16-9:15, dunce.

WOAW—Omaha (520) 6, chil
dren; 6:30, dinner; 9-11, recital.

Dennis Ford of Lakeland, repre
senting Central Shoe Co., o f St. 
Louis, wne in the city Wednesday 
calling on his local custvmors.

\—-life i * * * * ^ ^ ^  *,'• - tSiHm wtitfw

’ Mr. add Mrs. W. E. Cannon undf 
son Billy, o f Eustis, spent a few 
hours in Sanford, Wednesday, stup-

■
r  a

Mrs. Tyner und son Elmer and|g 
daughter Florence and Mrs. Fred in 
Krvll, motored to Urlundo to shop{£  
on Suturdny, ■

---------- !■
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corby, after 

n pleasant visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson, ictt for their 
home in Pennsylvania. Mr. Coiby 
is an electrician.

GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATES
FANS COMBS

BEADS

SCARFS

S METAL BONDS FOR THE HAIR
We noticed Sunday how tine the i  

young urange groves lately set o u t !"  
by Mr. Hoort and one by Mr. Whld- 
den are looking.

A good number from Upsala at
tended the service o f tiro. Clark on 
Mother’s Day at Paola in which 
some of the children took part with 
recitations and music. Mr. and

KGl)—Oakiand 1312) 10, address, • Mis. Dunn brought a load from
| Laku Mury and Mrs. Carlson and+ * — S   M„music.

WFI—Philadelphia (305) 4.

t
Ik; 4:30, orchestra; 6, talk; 8:10, 

p in -nH r1!

WIP—-Philadelphia (509) 4.:05, 
orchestra; 5, talks; 0:15-9:05, con-

! ..Quality Shop..
l u u i i i u m m i i i i H u a i H i i M H i i u n u i i i i i

beautifully with "the entire table 
decoration, which w as  centered with 
a bowl of the daintiest pale pink 
cosmos, blue atokesai and blue lace 
flower, or dediseus.. A several 
course luncheon was served. After 
luncheon, nt the invitation of the 
muaic department o f the Woman’s 
Club, the guesta retired to the 
club house to enjpy an especially 
prepared musical program.

Among the guesta invited to bid 
Mrs. Gibbs good-bye and a pleas
ant journey west were Mks. Fred 
Williams, Mrs. E. A. Douglass, 
Mrs. James G. Sharon, Mrs. Ed. 
Higgins, Mrs. P..A. Mero and Mrs.
C. R. Klrttoy.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist 
Church met Tuesday afternoon at 
the Baptist Church with a very 
good attendance. The usual form 
of opening was scripture reading, 
prayer and songs. The very inter
esting reports o f the different cir
cles was made, showing the good 
work that is being done. M?s. F.
D. King was elected treasurer in 
Mrs. Peoples’ place, as she had to 
resign on ^ceount o f her moving 
away from Sanford. This was n 
regular monthly meeting, at other 
times during tho month the circles 
hold their meetings.

On a business trip to Sanford is 
W. R. Beattie, o f Washington, D. 
C., with the State Agricultural De
partment. Mr. Beattie is here to 
see B. F. Whitner, County Farm 
Demonstrator. While here Mr. 
Beattie is a guos of the Valdez 
Hotel.

Mrs. Dickerson of Jacksonville, 
former principal of the Sanford 
Grammar School, ia receiving a 
most cordal welcome from her 
numerous friends. Mrs. Dickinson 
arrived Thuiday and ia the guea: 
o f Mrs. George Griffin Herring.

Mrs. John Borland of Valdosta, 
Ga., is in the city for a short stay 
and la the gueqt o f  her slater, Mrs. 
Joseph J. Dickinson. Mrs. Bor
land will be remembered here aa 
Miss Clara Millnc.

Dr. S. W. Watker, who has been 
In Sanford* for several days, on a 
visit to hla daughter, Mra. Robv 
Latng, left Wednesday for hi* 
home In St. Petersburg.

frUnds cume from Monroe. The 
young ladies of Lake Mary , and 
Paoln sang the old familiar rong: 
“ Tell Mother 111 lto There.” with 
Mf«f.’ ’Podmard,11 wtiito 'Mf«. rivttrtWn? 
sang alone “There Is n Land," very 
sweetly, accompanied by her

exposition,— ionununion wav ob-f- a 
served. We are expecting Paola 
to join with us in observing Chil
drens! Day.

Visiting Judge nnd Mrs. Dickin
son for soem time is Mrs. Dickin
son’s sister, Mr*. Bourlund, of 
Waycross, remoi \ered in SanforJ 
as Alisa Clara Miller.

Motoring to Sarasota on a bus
iness trip Tuesday were S. 8. Buu- 
mcl and Guy Campbell, of DeLaml. 
Mr. Baumcl and Mr. Campbell will 
return Wednesday night.

A former resident of Sanford. 
D. A. Miller, no*4 stock claim agent 
for the Florida East Coast R .R , 
with offices in Jacksonville, was .1 
visitor to Sanford Wednesday.

Pleasantly located on -Palmetto 
Avenue are Mrs. B. F. Tooto ami 
daughter in law, Mrs. J. H. Toole, 
who have moved here from Okee
chobee.

D. L. Thrasher returned home 
Wednesday evening from a pleas
ant Ashing trip down the west 
coast. He was accompanied by 
Jes3e Ernest of Wanchula.

mu*lca,i 10. orchestra.
KDKA— East Pittsburgh (326)

4:30, concert; 6:15, furm; 7. Little
Symphony orchestra; 9:30, con-1 WOMEN POLICE ON INCREASE

, , . - - -1. y-i
p a p p y  F W d .S U » t fV .:

Sctoble 
L^UUre to .

J E "
to

Vhe Nellie Turner Circle o f  the 
Baptist Church held their regular 
meeting 'Wednesday afternoon at 
the home o f ' Mrs. S. A. B. Wil
kinson at 3:30 o ’clock. The gensral 

lousiness session was held, and ev
erything donated for the making 
o f wardrobe for cn orphan girl at 
Arcadia. Things to' be made and 
sent to her at once. Next meeting 
will be with Mra. Bert Braggs, on 
Laurel Avenue anc will be a lemon 
party.’ A fter the business wns 
transacted a social hour was en 
joyed and a salad course was scrv 
•d.

■p* *ag. ‘ o f  Jacksonville

_  A ifc S f”
rasayznas

RELIEVED CONSTIPATION 
Now to the time to get rid o f that 

stubborn cough which has bean 
hanging <on'* all winter. A few 

doses o f  the goad, reliable FO
LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND will speedily relieve same, 
Mrs. Sarah Heck, 341 St. Paul SL 
Memphis, Teon., writes: **I hsve 
been wonderfully benefited by FO
LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM- 
POUND. The first dose stopped 
my cought. It was a stubborn 
cough and I had been troubled 
with it since the first; cold spell." 

I Best fo r  coughs and colds;

KGW— Portland (492) 10:15, stu
dio; 12, dance.

KPO— Sun Francisco (423) 9. 
orchestra; 12, Rradficld bund.

WGY— Schnectady (380) 6:45, 
musical.

WBZ— Springfield ‘ 337 ) 4. con
ceit; 5:30, bedtime; 5:40-8:55, on- 
te:tainmdnt; 9, summary confer
ence o f  M. B. Church.

KSD — St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
(546) 8, conceit. *

WKC— Washington (469) 5,
children; 7, dance; 7:45-8:55, en
tertainment.

CKY— Winnipeg (450) 8. rail- 
way’s urogram.

WCBD— Zion (345) 7. Zion or
chestra, mixed quartet, urtista.

HARDEE INVITED

WEST PALM~BEAC1I, May 15. 
—Governor Hardee and members 
o f his cabinet, members o f the 
state road department, and others

firominent in the state, have been 
nvited to attend a celebration at 

Okeechobee City, July 4, in con
nection with the opening o f the 
Connors Highway. The program 
for the celebration will include mu
sic, street dancing, fireworks, base- 
bail games, addresses, uutomobiie 
races and a big barbecue. The 
Conner* highway forms a link in 
the cross-state highway between 
east and west coasts, which is sche
duled to be open by next December 
1, with the completion of State 
Road No. 8 and the Kissimmee 
river bridge.

GORDON IS RETAINED 
Mrs. John Leonard! has been the! > • -  ■

guest of Mrs. Jack Davison, at hex1 WEST PALM BEACH, May 15, 
beautiful borne on Twin Lakes',)— W. II. Gordon, around whom has 
since Monday. Mra. Leonard! re-1 revolved • controversy In connect 
turned to Sanford Wednesday. jtton with this city’s school system

GENEVA, May 15.— Women po- 
lice nrc increasing throughout the 
world, notably in the Un'trel Slute* 
and Great Britain, according to an 
investigation made by the perman
ent cLuguc of Nations commission 
for the suppression o f the inter- 
national traffic in women und chil
dren. The commission voiced its 

.satisfaction nt this development, 
I recording its opinion (hat the ap
pointment o f women as members of 
police forcos would have a benefi
cial effect in the protection of tho 
interests of women and children 
throughout the world.

PAVING CONTRACT AWARDED

ks a

------------SL

Distributors o f 1 A’f

OLD BECK AND 
HAPPY FEEDS

Sanford, Fla,.

3

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Conoicy of 
Orlando, are In the city for an 
extended stay and are with the 
former’s slaters, Mrs. Emmett Mc
Call and Airs. Raymond Fox.

Spending Wednesday In Sanford 
was J. P. Curtin, o f Daytona, rep
resenting II. B. Shculte Realty Co. 
Mr. Carttn wax hero In the interest 
of the New Smyrna Beach Devel
opment Co.

INVERNESS, Slay 16.—Contract 
hua been awarded n Jacksonville 
Arm for navinir Citrus county’s 
share of State Road No. 5. Work 
will be sturted within the nuxt i 
thirtj* days, under terms of '  the ! 
contract. The net/ pavement will i 
connect with similar highways un
der construction m Marion anJ 1 
Hernando counties.' Citrus coun
ty’s section o f  Road 5 sxtends for 
about 17 milc.i.

HEADS SWIMMING TEAM

It will be q! Interest to th* 
friends of Mrs. J. H. llintermis- 
tcr to 'know that she has recovered 
sufficiently from her alight opera* 
tion o f a few deys"gu fj.tn be taken 
to hor home at L**.dV Lake.

Spending #  few) hours In Sanford 
Wednesday^^rp ’ fJ r. . nm TM rs. 
Lewis O’Brtoff. hrhqed'hoitJBjs In 
KDslmmee,*- Mf, and Mr*. OTBHen 
motored up’ from Orange county, 
where Mr. O’Brien to campaigning, 
this week.

for th* b e t few weeks, will be re- 
! talned me principal of the local high 
school, under ptoi-.-i calling for a 
change In the system of school ad
ministration. The new scheme calls 
for the high school, Junior high | 
school and grammar school to oe ‘ 
maintained as three independent 
independent institutions under dis
tinct managements, each answer- 
able to the bburd. >-'1

GAINESVILLE, May 15. — IL 
G. Corbett and Alfred Varona have 
been elected captain and manager, 
respectfully o f the University of 
Florida swimming team for next 
year. With tho probability o f a 
swimming pool being constructed 
at the University soon, growth in 
popularity of swimming is expected 
nt tho University, together with de
velopment o f more material for tho 
teams.

MAINE WRITERS FACE TASK

FOR TOMORROW AND SATURDAY
THE LAST TWO DAYS OF

i

Kronen s
Sanford Ave. A t Second

In Sanford, until after the Shrine 
Ceremonial, Mar 22, are Mr. aad 
Mra. Gear gw W. Stewart, o f 8t. 
Petersburg, guesta o f  tbe Valdez 
Hotel. Mr. Stewwrt to to have full 
charge o f  all the decorations for 
this great occasion.

her home In Okoe- 
W ekhor, who

BASEBALL LETTERS GIVEN

GA1NE8VILLK, May 15. —  Sov- 
enteen University of Flordla base
ball mun, including Eddie Blake, 
the manager, have been selected ax 
recipients o f major sports letters 
for their work on the 1924 ’Gator 
nine. The players who will receive 
totters are: J. T. : Idler and John 
»*»*n , catchers: Art DeHon, Ned 
~  ‘ Ploekelman, Qlb Jobn-

Kats, pitchers; T. 
"Geech" Laird, Jimmy

, 'G . W »IU '’j H , ;
Porter tthif; Ovrep

PORTLANP, Maine., May 15,
A copy of the Bible to be written 
in long hand Is being compiled by . 
the Uiblo Society o f Main*. The |l 
pages are being written by m ere), 
than 1,500 persons ranging In age 
from six ana a half years to ninety. I 
The book will contain 1JSQ0 pagsx 
o f abom the sUe o f an ordina; 
newspaper ndn will wH*h

Giunds. It wil| be used for 
lion purposes. ’

WOMAN OF 70 STILLS!

BERLIN, May 16. —  Among the I 
celebrated members o f the Berlin 
Woman's Swimming Club to Frau 
Ann. Bohm. eg*! 70. She has [ 
won many competitions in the last 
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r her workfor better 
i—next Vi

Smashing Hecords V. -C- Collsr. d o m e  Business M  8an- 
Novelty  M  j r k » .  Complainant.

- Defentlant*.
N otice  la h e re b y  ftlven, that u n 

der and by v irtue  o f  a decree nf 
furecloaure In th e  a b o vo  entitled 
cause dated lflth day o f  April .  1934. 
the undersigned as Kpcrlnl Master 
will o f f e r  to r  aale to  the highest 
bidder fo r  cash, at the front door  
o f  the CbtfrflTdTfwf Ht g ffnf■ .rff. S e m i
nole County, F lor ida ,  w ith in - the 
legal h o u r a 'o f  aale, on Monday, the 
3nd day o f  June,- 1914, the f o l lo w 
ing described land and premlscn. 
t . . -w lt :  Ia>ta One (1 )  and T w o  (3) of 
nioc.k T w e lv e  (12 )  o f  T ier  F ou r  (4) of 
Hanford. Florida, accord in g  to R, It. 
T rufford 'e  Map thereof  o f  record 
|«. Hie I ’ ublle R e co rd s  at ..tfeiulholsTT^rn »(*'■ In 1-

With Regularity
Is a prescription for Malaria 
Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bi!DETROIT, May 15-^Ty Cobb is 

nnashinff major league records 
this year every time his name ap
pears in a box score.

During 19 years Cobb has played 
more games thnn nny other Amer
ican Teague player. The figure 
stood at 2,449, when the season 
opened, and each appcnrance this 
year establishes a new high mark.

Cobb also sets a new record this 
season every time lie has a time at

Mrs. Volie William’s 
team of the Woman’s 
Club will serve lunches 
on Shriner’s day, cor
ner Mag:. and 1st S t

Landis Lands
low—eon 
nished— 
Heights, 
street.

Ask the Elevator Man 
in your building ̂  
how many times a day

and then up
yrith some Oh Henry’s
for the office force 1
O f cou rse
he doesn’t have time 
to eat them himself # 
— ok no!

I.nkdnhri Hurler Turns Hark St 
Petersburg by Score of 6-3— 

Uradentown tin ts Tampa .. 
Smokers II-1. Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good barber 
work — next Valdez 
Hotel.

I.AKEI.ANl), Fla.. May 15. —  
“ Bud" Gllcon’s homo run scoring 
Doyle ahead o f him in the 5th, 
marked the turning point in to
day's game which Lakeland won 
3 to 3 .. It was a clean sweep of 
hr St. Petersburg series and Ely’s 

sight!) straight win.
Score by innings:

St. 1’ele 03.1 000 000— 3 7 7
Lakeland 010 030 2«*—*1 7 1

Otnig and Moore; Ery and 
Nance.

Kr.'l II. Wilson.
S olic itor  for com plainant 
£ :| .* .II).31-39. 1

FOR WORKINC. PEOPLE

Freedom  from  N erve T reasure 
Means Freedom  from  Dlacane.
Spinal Analyses F ree

DR. W. A. DRUNE INCOKPOBA!
Rooms 5154 

First Nat'l BkTAMPA. Fla.. May 15.— Touch
ing "Tony” Valdez's offerings for 
a total of MI hits while Boone held 
the .Smokers to 12 safeties, the 
liradentown drawers look the final 
game of the seiVs hero Wednes
day 11 to 4. Most o f the visitors’ 
damage was dono in the fifth, when 
seven markers were scored.

Score by. innings:
Itradentown 200 170 010— 11 15 2 
Tampa 012 000 Mix— 4 12 2 

Bonne and Cushion; Valdez and 
Phipps.

French to Extend 
Telephone System

A  fin e  Candy 
1 OCsEverywhen

•*-12 A. M.; 2-5 P. M.
7 to  S Evening*, except S atu rdays 

R oom s 3U4-414
F irst Nat. Bk. Bldg., Sanford.

Sanford

Oh Henry! is the registered trade 
mark of the Williamson Candy Co., 
Chicago, 111., Geo. II, Williamson, 
Pres.

E. J. Smith Co.
Jacksonville, Florida, 

DISTRIBUTORS

1 BLLouist 001 055 000-11 Ml 2 
'&ew York .... 1)00 000 001— 1 7 2

Shocker nnd Severid; Hoyt, Pipe 
grass and Hoffman.

. i - ■ ■■
Kiiw. Ilontnn 12, fnirago 0.
| BOSTON, May 16.—Huston slug
ged out a 12 to 0 victory over 
Chicago today In it high wind.

SuinnFtraa h it .safoly/only four 
mcs. Boone observed his return 

to the gunie.by knocking in four

core by innings:
Chicago . ’ is t> OtiO nOU—  0 4 1 
Boston . ... i)22 202 31k - !2  10 2
'  Ojimnlly, Statigrnf**, Covengrov 
and Crouse; Quinn nnd O’Neill.

j ' 1 Phitadclphia 5; Detroit I.
Ph i l a d e l p h i a . May ir>. —

‘ .The long losing :*rcnk of the Phil
adelphia Americans was broken to
day when Detroit was defeated,. 5 
to 4. After getting n lead llliuni-

Kenesatv Mountain Landis, the 
•‘baseball I hiss.”  nr he appeared be
fore the Senate committee wheru 
he created a sensation by ciiticiz- 
ing President Coolidge’s pardon of 
Philip (irn.iMimin, charged with vio- 
ating the prohihitinn law. l-andis 
declared he "was at a loss to un
derstand" Ids action.

PARIS, May 15—Long distance 
telephoning between Paris and oth- f /  
er European capitals, which with I*'Vn„ 
the exception of London and Ilni.s- 
se’ s, is practically non-existent, A ^  
ns well ns the service between Par- 
is nnd the great provincial cities 
of France which today is just a P V  
little faster than the mails, will be W fm j 
greatly improved when the pro- 
gram now in course of realization I 
by the French government Is car-
red out. I—■------

Trunk cables, containing be* I 
tween 110 and 220 wires each* are I
now complete between Paris nnd j {  j 
Strasbourg and Paris and Havre, ^EON 

Bids for similar cables between yHE E 
Paria-Lyons, Puris-Lillec, Paris- -he app 
Marseilles and Park-London have ircaies 
been called for and the government -’ceded 
Intends to begin work on them be- .shmen 
fore the end of the year. < and pui

Americans, accustomed to obtafrt \o imp; 
telephone communications betwoen to the 
New York uml Chicago in about the live 
as short a time as it takes the over Maki 
age Parisian to call up the grocer, .'mU ou 
have little idea o f the patience re- lines c: 
quired to get a distant French city with L! 
on the wire from Paris. ] THE !

Nome days ago the CalaiB-Vin-'"LEON 
Hmillc train jumped the trucks i age, J

The Sportsman’s Store
Everything for the Sportsman

DAYTONA, May IF. Bunching 
hits in the eighth lim.itc for five 
itin* , their only count of the game, 
the Daytona Islander made it two 
straight from Orlando here Wedn
esday, score 5 to !, nnd two out of 
three o f  the series.

Score by innings:
Orlando 001 000 000— 1 H 2
Daytona uuo ooo 05x—f> 8 1

Sweethind nnd Hunter; Cooper 
and Hayworth.

Uy dean. lYy it

GIANTS STAGED A: 
BATTING R A L L Y  
TO BEAT CHICAGO There is a right and a wrong way to do everything.J

The only way to successfully use the BALLOON TIRE' 
is to buy the Full-fledged BALLOON with the Cut-down 
wheel, acknowledged by the leading manufacturers of

MORE ADEQUATE WATER
WORKS

FORT PIERCE, May 13— A more 
adequate waterworks plunt to sup
plant the present system to cost 
$12.5,000, grading nnd paving of 
streets and a now drainage sys
tem, to cost $105,000, erection of 
public biddings including n new 
city hull, file station ami city jail, 
aim an incinerator |ilant, are 
among the items provided for in 
the half a million dollar bond Issue 
that will be voted on by the free
holders of this city on July 1.

Cincinnati Pitcher-- -is Pound 
Hard nnd Boston Wins Easily 

Over Itrds—Brooklyn De
feats St. Louis.gartP) ir was fnvTi rihte' and Ida ilk - 

f~—- ed tfiF Tiger* in the last four in- 
V,; rings.
• -1 ,r Scaro by innings:
Mi ..Detroit...   100 210 000— 1 10 1

Philadelphia 100 031 00*—5 II 2 
Holloway, Stoner find Woodall; 

S* r** Naylor, Baumgartner nnd O’Neill.
(J. . . . . ---------

Cleveland 5: Washington 3.
; „ (i\yASNINLTDN, May 15. -J oh n - 

' ten  and Zachary wm* hit uppor- 
*',,tuhcly ’ today and Cleveland took

- M.'WtU opening garni* of the series, 5 
- -  to  2. Edwards was unsteady, hut

elective. Rain prevented play a f
ter the seven inning, ,

Score by innings:
Cleveland .... 02$ 000 201—5 11 0

- Washington .’ 110 000 005—2 7 0
Edwards nnd Wyatt; Johnson,

- Zachary nnd Kuel.
‘ -<|S » « ’•' « ...

Automobiles through the world. Over 45,000 cars have 
already been equipped with the FIRESTONE Full-fledg
ed Balloon CORDS. Economical, Good looking, Easy 
riding, More miles.

If BROS. ...Firestone Distributors... SANFORD, f

CHICAGO, May 15,— Pinch hit
ting Terry »tart<;-l the final rally 
i.f the Giant:, whii'i game them 
the firm game nf the series today 
with Chicago, ,0 to I. Young's 
triple rent Terry ramie anil Young 
scored on Frisch’s single. George 
Kelly dinv« all four o f the league 
champions' .previous rums home. 
Ilololcher got three hits, one of 
which was it homy run nnd made 
two spectacular plays.

Scorn, by innings:
New York . 500 515 1)22 - 5 It I 
Chicago M 100*210 000—5 0 0 

McQuillan ami Govydy; Kaulf-............ i t ..'.ji.n 1 • • ■

Interest in M o to r  
Cars Puts Crimp In 
Gambling Schemes

NEW YORK May 15.— Real
gambling in New \ ork ift, a t|end 
art, killcu-by-thw i"graft factors, I 
Mie automobile, the world war und 
prohibition; in ihe opinion of "Hon-1 
cat •Joiui”. Kelly.

I "Honest John" was once a pic-1 
turesque figure in New York's} 

u,ulmg; nausc’. Vt *, W-.*«v*,-P«TtjYfirrfty
ITHrCcL lie is now centering his 
, activities in the lluhumus, where 
he i.-> conducting a young Monte 

l ( aria at Nassau.
(no gambling o f by-gone days, 

as “ Honest John" describes it, was 
vastly different from that pruc-\ 
tiu I Ly th ivounger generation in; 
Nlv. Vork today. He finds the 

| greatest change in the size o f the 
lakes involved and the character 
i ol thy men at play. In his opin- 

| ion. a stiff game as it was played 
years ago would scare the present 
day gambler to death.. eYt for- 

, i.': c v.yre but in those days,’ he 
iid, vvi.h as little comment ns in- 
i iiiiieant Hums change hands tu- 

>my. .
Kelly said the gambler o f his 

t in. wu;> u gallant gentleman, nl- 
>--ys ou the level, winning fairly 

I and never know ntu squeal when 
, he lost.

The chief gambling in New York 
today, according to ’ Honest John" 

,n  confined to craps in coffee houses 
;und garages. He bemoans the pass-) 
■ mg of the palutiul gaming houses- 
I of the past, and snyj they, are gone

T.il'' «  DRIVES OUT WORMS
hours.

i . . M
T to fjlvc »i Ll l c ’ >)Sf nenn' tnrr *

imati player got 
licit five Innings.A few doses dtlves out the worths 

and puts the little one on the road 
to health again Whit's Groom 
Vermifi'n- ha (I record of 50

iertro o f -- i -.f lose. Price 3oc. 
old by t 'ni'Ui i ha’ macv.

EUGENE, Oregon, May 15.—
Y.' w * '̂-w Jurzoy nnd the
New England states are first in the 
l nited States in the percentage o f 
newspaper readers, with the Pacific 
f oust states first in magazine lead- 

in newspaper renil- 
1. Turnbull of

iug and second ..............  . ,VH„ .
ing. Prof. George S. Turnbull of 
the University of Oregon here, has 
declared after a study or statistics.

Massachusetts was first in the 
nation in newspaper readers with 
Ol per cent, and California having 
a circulation o f LHiio.ooo dally pa- 
per< among a population of 3,125,- 
HU,» wn* second with 53 per cent, 
.sew York, 51-4 per cent., was 

did; Missouri. 17, fourth, and 
Oregon, 42. fifth.

Oregonians read 1.4 per cent, of 
the number of copies of maguziues 
circulati d in the country, or nearly 
twice the average for any other 
state.

Thirty p>r cent, o f the 1925 m u . 
ulatiu!! ..1 the United Stntcs rend 
tk* morning and evenlnff papers.
accord in: lo Prof.

( culvert* i*i tie .1 iprtri ! av n ".uni: 
i A social jm- :u>d v.ill I- I t-> our 

ijwi'i* l*‘iiiit-. i ............. . 'i*i ».U tir
• ijiorir—cliortl ! '  K;o- g..wn prefee-
♦ “ TUfr. It. which Vtliohur a i locat- 
——«**lv— I#- —.iii' »w« I m tin* gMiai 
— oiuDi'i ■ ke -t li- • j)‘ September

I ni- . itt ie rcii-nts the proceeds 
i o f  i'\li1)itl-ii n . tyhea lilay-tl :n the 
I i it- Utor’.ly oftcr the
t iMiih'i'iu; . A lc ter o f thanks 
I WtlUi a. in giat-snal Japanese utyle 
J ' P^to If m  at t.. THden and those 
’  Mrtfrt lo-upeTntc.d with’hlht.

Soul hern League
ATLANTA, Gu.. May 15.— At- 

i.intn von it. third stroiglit game 
fiuiij Me*)|phi» Wednesday. 3 to *1, 
despite nu eighth Inning rally which 
netted the Chicks two runs. Score: 
Memphis 051) 500 520—2 Fi 3
Atlanta 000 251 005—3 7 2

Warrmi'h und Yurynn; Kohl- 
hcckei. McLaughlin and Brock.

Emigration Proves 
Bad For Germany
RERUN, May 1 5 -  Germany

light Million Acres 
igptyi U p  by Growers 
If-Wheat In Canada

uettei tnanany otner section oi the Miami district, the opportunity to 
buy oi build a home of beauty and permanence,where living conditions are 
ideal—where wholesome outdoor sport and recreation are found—where 
the family life is protected as carefully as home-building is restricted.
And besides the beautiful settings and enjoyable surroundings-the op- 
poi tunity to buy an laeal home at a real saving—savings on cost o f con
struction, cost of financing, cost of upkeep and carrying chaigea
A nd-the definite assurance based on rapid increase of values every year 
from the beginning, that your property investment at Coral Gables will 
bring you a larger profit in case you wish to dispose of it than the s a m e  
investment would bring in any other part of Miami or its s u b u r b s  C o m e

that°awa?ts^bles aboard a de luxe pull man bus and grasp the opportunity

Mobile 11. Chattanooga 5. 
MOBILE, Ala., May lfi.— Molilb: 

poutiilni tw« Chuttaramga pitchers, 
v. hile llan Uuo lie hurbsi airtight 
Lull am} llu* locals won an tii.--y 
\ Ictory fmirtmt to nothing. Score: 
( hiitUi. 050 50d 505 5 3 2
Moliili* 012 0’M 32x -] U 17 I 

Ynwell, (.’uiininghnin nml I). An- 
jlarson; Boone ami lory, Dcvorm- 
cr.

nt the beginning of IU13, accord- 
iog to the estimates of the German 
staliiticnl nfficu. The total popu
lation ij now placed at 03 505,000.

An anniysis of the figures shows 
the decrease in man power has 
been .marc, marked than the gener- 
nl decline. There are now seven 
percent fewer men between the 
ages of 15 and 05, and the number 
of able-bodied men between 20 
nnd 45 has burn dropped 13 pci 
cent. Also the proportion of chil*

and the noises which trouble the 
cars, all of which Produce a stnto

I?tupor' T" e rMul*» are irritability, uncertainty of judg-
nicnt, failure of memory. loa« of 
appetite, worrying ubout trifles 
«5d incapacity to attend to business.

It takes vears to develop this 
acutely, and the only real cure is 
u complete rest; and the abandon
ment of the daily journey,

Japanese Boy Falls To 
Death From Big Kite

TOKIO May 15— Kite flying is 
not generally considered a danger
ous sport, hut iU fatal possibili
ties have been revealed by u strange 
accident in Gumma prefecture.

A 12-year-old boy was helping 
three men fly u kite measuring 12

.N:i>h\ill«- .*; New Orleans I.
NEW ORLEANS. May 16. 

I.inilflrnin's good pitching nnd sen* 
at input field tin; behind him con- 

Lributid largely to the defeat of 
New Orlcan by Nashville Wednes- 
5 to l. Score:
Nashville . j'.OO 505 101—5 12 I 
New Or. 501 UUO 050— 1 7 1

Lhidltrom nnd Walk; Cuvet und 
Dowia.1 :< .-L ?r

/pur million acres to be signed.. 
"TThe Alberta area under contract 
to the wheat poo1 lust year was 
IMOd.bOO acres. Onranization ac* 
nvltles la Snk lut tube wan are dx- 
pectcd'tb Inrtcuse'acreage 25 |ier 
cant. E ight, hundred cnnvnssers 
■W ifl Mapitybu province, who

dren under ten lia.i dropped from 
33 per cent to 13 per cent.

Emigration is making violent re
ductions in population of the very 
character that sG*i*raany need 
most for reconstruction. Discuss
ing the migration of the sturdiest 
of Germany’s young farmers in
dustrial workers, tradesmen and 
technicians^ Dr. Berger, counselor 
to the cabinet on subjects renting 
to emigration, says Germany's 
ability to reconstruct itself speed
ily is being undermined by the 
Right to the new world.

While ho docs not advocate the 
restriction ql  emigration, he aug-

Rests that the social condition o f 
to working cljus must be raised bo 

*s to malm re 'more inviting for 
the workers to remain in Germany.

Art ^t^tess number o f nutritioua 
and delicious table dishea can ba 
mode with Florida's coiptnon fruits 
os the main ingredient.

. n.,.lV * s 1

i RHCEIVEH FELLOWSHIP

GAINESVILLE. M iy IB.—Mai, 
P* Black, member of the Uni- 

rsref 'of Ffdrida faculty, has been

IU TIMING IL\M . A la ..  
Stin gjng under twff hUO 
feats,’V  LitUo Rtufk, ci 
strong today und ’Lriun 
Birmingham in u slugfei 
Forty-tlirea bits were m 
g a m e .' S core :.!
Little R, .. oi)0 U3 til 
Birmingham.102 103 Oil 

Robinson, Rlchbourg «

panted a year’s leave of ahsenc-3 
uring which time he will accept an 
ktutin Fellowship in Chemistry nt 
U nprd, said be one of the high*

Sanford Office, 
Milano Theatre Bldg. 

Sanford Fla.
George E. Merrick, Qwngr

■t honors confernsi upon research 
todents In chemistry. Dr. Vestus 

Jackson, graduate of Mercer, und 
rbo later aUetuled the University 
$ Chicago 4 ir  several years, where 
»  won Tils M. S. and I’h. D. de- 
[raaf ,|n Chamtytry, has been nanv- 

fo ac< In Professor Black’s ob-
Jiff. . j. ‘  i j :  

s, ,1.1 J/l'jl.'r /,

J fld tttfw ifr , W a i Palm  Beach, Dayiagg, Orlando Tam mm
Si. WorZ, Ukdmt, D ,u Ll. ‘

^aut tq. use tho 
a JBSm.iianted to 
is girl to ride, 
jrnt-bred boys on 
irftcr they growfuHnS |
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TO AOVnitTISKIti. 
i,rald representative thor* 

fsmlltor with rates, rules 
[auincailon. will Hive you  
. . .  information. And If
lib. they will assist you  In 
u  your want ad to m ake
r, (ffeciivo.
UPOHTXAT IHOTIL'E.
,rtl«*rs should g iv e  their  

or postorflce address as 
it their phone num ber If 
detire results. A b ou t  one 
. agi of n thousand has a 
. . . .  and the others ca n ’ t 
oalcaie with y o u  unleas 
kM* your address.
dlaeeallauaure MUST be

la |e aersou * t  T h e  8aa* 
[jlersM o f f le e .g r  by  le t -  

TetopHott* w  W teeouttu- 
te are *ol vetlU, 
tecua.. Pronml. E f f i c ie n t  

g a r v l c A  '

Political 
nnouncements
poll t 'OtSTAUI.E. 

rehj announce myaulf a ta n -  
for re-clrctlon on Juno 3rd, 

• Ctflstntde o f  D istrict N u n *  
of scminiitd County, w h ich  

n rollnc prcclncta Numhers 
lad 4 l will appreciate  tho 
t ni ult vntcra In District

R.C. (Cl.AUDI W H I T T E N, 
“ c o t s r i ’ COMMISSION E l l .  
rrhjr announce my candidacy 
unty Commissioner fo r  the 
i Plitrld o f  Seminole Coiiii- 
ibjnt to the action  o f  the

Political 
Announcement

USE THEM  FORI {RESULTS

1*011 T .W  COI.I.ECTO It.
I avian Jo announce that I am a 

candidate f o r  re-election  to the o f-

Political 
Announcements

FOIl CONSTa i i CK o f  d i s t r i c t
. . .  s o .mmmmaction  o f  the Democratic  primary 

10 be held in June.
__________________ JNO. P .  JINK I NS.

FO R COUNTY CO.MMIHHIONF.lt.
I hereby announce m y  can d i

dacy  for  County Com missioner for  
District N*o. i .  Bemlnole County, 
su b ject  to the Democratic  Primary, 
June 3, 1324.
_______________________ K  P. H AGAN.

FOK f U C s T t  JUDGE.
I hereby nnnounee myself  as n 

candidate fur the o f f i c e  o f  County 
Jmitre o f  Hcmlnnle County, subject 
to  the D em ocratic  primary. June 3, 
1924. I pledKe fa ithful service 
shou ld  y ou  no minute me-
_____________________ J.J1. h h a h o n .__

F O R  C I.R ItK  C in C C IT  COURT.
I wish to announce flint I am a 

candidate fo r  Clerk o f  tho Circuit 
Court o f  .Bemlnole County, subject 
to  D em ocratic  primary. June 3rd. 
If elected. I promise tne faithful 
per form an ce  o f  the duties co n 
nected' with that o ffice .
______  W. L. n ou n  AN*.

NEEDSOFTHEHOUR
What are the needs o f tHe hour—the 

most imperative demands o f home or busi
ness?

Do you seek a new house, apartment or
hat?

Would you like to move to the country, 
the mountains or seashore for  the summer?

Is the cook leaving, and would you 
choose a satisfactory successor who is will
ing and capable?

Are skilled office workers, needed in
business,?

Are additional helpers necessary in 
store, factory, mill or office?

Are you out o f work and in need of 
pleasant, profitable employment?

Are you desirous of supplementing your 
income by part time work in some congenial 
line o f endeavor?

Would a profitable business venture in
terest you?

Have you lost or found some article of 
value?

Do you seek opportunity in buying, sell
ing, renting, exchanging?

In the solution o f all these needs o f the 
hour and scores o f others that are just as im
perative.

Read Herald W$nt Ads For Profit 
Use Them for Results

subject to  the D em ocra tic  
h* h**1*1 June 3rd. 1914. 

. aid district being com posed o f  the 
fo l low ing  voting precincts : San
ford, Lake M on rw  and Paolo.
__________  E. E. tv A I .K K R .
FMIt JUSTICt) OF TH E  P B A C R  

'  •nnounre that I am a
candidate for  tho o f f i c e  o f  Justice 
o f  hr Pence In and for  the F irst 
Justice District o f  Seminole C ou n 
ty. \\ tlh the tetrad and e ff ic ien t  
assistance o f  the executive o f f ic e rs  
o f  the county  I promise to do my 
duty without prejudice.
__ ________ I-  O. STRlNU ffELLO W .

NOTICE.
I will be a candidate for  renom l- 

natlon for  the o f f i c e  o f  Stale At- 
lorney o f  tho Seventh Judicial C ir 
cuit o f  the State o f  Florida, su b 
ject  to the action o f  tho D em o
cratic  Primary. Your endorsement 
for a second term o f  o f f i c e  will  be 
greatly  appreciated.

GEORGE DKCOTTBSe- 
State Attorney. Seventh Judicial 

Circuit. State o f  fr orida.
FO R HH R R IF F . "

. ^ Yotere of Scmtnnle County :  
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the o f f i c e  o f  Sherif f  o f  Sem i
nole County, subject to the votors  
o f  the Democratic  Primary to  he 
held Juno 3rd. 1924. If elected 1 
promise four  years o f  t.nw E n 
forcem ent In a business manner by 
the help o f  the proper su b o rd i
nates o r  assistants and earnestly 
solicit the support o f  all law e n 
forcement voters, on Juno 3rd.

RAYMOND I,. ,VI.DEN.

Primary of 1924. a 
IQ . l i .  WEST.

poll TAX ASHESHOH
ill to announce that I am a 
Kt fnr re-election  to  the 
r f ' T x  Assessor o f  Hsmf- 
Wnty. subject to the decls-  
ttie hemneratlc P rim ary  to 

( Junu 3rd. 1921.
A. v AFGHAN.

—FOIl'HIlEniFF.
Yotrrs of Seminole C ou n ty :  

rtbjr annoiin'-e m yself  a  can -  
fur Sheriff o f  Seminole 
iuhJ'i-1 to the action o f  the 

ntlr prlmury to  he held on 
nl If I am elected t pledge 
lu fuliill the <Vatlcs r*s. this

irtin urn or.ln f bi.nny^-
________ E. K. B R AD Y.

f i t  TAX COhMICTOH. 
f to announce m y se l f  n can* 
I"f ‘Ihu .h f f lce  o f  T ax  C ol-  
d  jcmlmda. Ci>*Uktjr. cUkUJvei 

’WWHMF-mS th*F Demoe>atla 
frieze-irfcrjd JUffe-Hrd. j » j t .

It. C.. M.\X\YEt<Lfc 
HTCiDikjfj  r n n ' s t a t e  * 

m o i i v H Y .
unnr- myself a Candidate
* office of State Attorney 
( Strenth Judicial Circuit of 
l  ijbjert to tho Democratic
d In lie held 111 June. If 
•Mmimtllon of my record 
isliiUcy Is favorbly cons Id- 
lur vide and active support
* ippreclated.

MIDRARD D. SafITH. 
tnt 5tV T 5 S  m i h s i o n e h .

,f*k> snnounce my sandlducy 
■♦Wiloti to the ,*ff Ice o f  
i Cummissloner o f  District 
Ibstlmde t'liunty. subject  to 

ui'i ..f ti,,. voters  on June

W. ENTZMINGKIt. 
' f l i n t  v t  v  s u i i o o i  i M i A H i i1
•Jf ■wmiuwco m yself  a  can -  

^ fjr t--i i, i i hm as a  m em ber 
. «aniy limml of  Public In* 

from District No. S! 
4‘v ado, (isceola atul 

''*) lulljert to .tile action o t 
’ » -rrulle I’ -lmltfy. June 3rd.

nerved as a mem*
* to'- llu.ird since 1315, and 

7  . I"*" chairman of the
■ since. 13|j, especially Ills tun

> ri, i.-i|ulr<o| of a Hoard 
*' o-i if ii..Diecled 1 prnm-
■ *»m. i .nuclentlous and cun- 

* ” r»lc« as has been -re n d -  v.) m.my years of service.
'HAS. K. HARRISON.

Geneva. Florida.

F O Il CO U N T ! COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my cnndldacy 

fo r  re -e lect ion  to the o f f i c e  o f  
County Com missioner from Dis
trict Number Four o f  Seminole 
County, su b ject  to the nrtlon o f  
tho D em ocra tic  primary June 3rd.
1924.

_____________ 11 F  VVHEEDER.
FO Il c o u n t y  trow  MISSION Kit
I hereby nnnounee niy candidacy 

fo r  the o ffice  o f  County C om m is
s ion er  from  District Number one. o f  
Keminolo County, subject to the ac 
tion o f  the D em ocratic  primary June 
3, 1924. ROSTON STEEI.E,
FO R PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

I desire  to  announce to the cltt- 
sens o f  Sem inole County lhat 1 am 
a candidate for  the nomination to 
he P rosecut in g  Attorney  for  the 
County Court o f  Seminole County, 
subject  to  the action o f  the D em o
c ra t ic  primary, June 3rd. 1924. I 
w il l  he gra te fu l  for  your  v ote  and 
the nomination.
______ ERNEST F. HOU8HOLDER.

FO R JU STICE OF 'PEAC H
I hereby announce my candidacy 

fo r  Justice  o f  Peace In and for  the 
F irst  District o f  Seminole County,

---------------- p.~ar. ED D ER. ~
F O R  S H E R I F F .----------------

I hereby  announce  my candidacy 
fo r  Sheriff o f  Seminole County, su b 
je c t  to the Democratic  primary.
June 3rd, 1921.
___________________________ .1. II. DEE.

FOIl COUNTY JUIIGK.
I hereby announce  my candidacy 

f o r  the o f f i c e  o f  County Judge 
o f  Seminole County, subject  to  the 
action  o f  the voters  at the D em o
cratic  pr im ary  June 3.

JOHN O. DKONARDY.
F O R  COUNTY' COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

(or  County Com m issioner for  tho 
Jrd District, com prising  the town*
■*f Duke Mary. Dongwood. and A l 
tamonte Springs, and respectfu lly  
solicit  the support o f  the v oters  o f  
thin d istr ict  ut the primary to bo 
held June 3. 1924.
__________________ W. D. D ADDA HD.

F O Il COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my c a n d i

dacy  fo r  County  Com missioner for  
the F ifth  D istrict  o f  Seminole C ou n 
ty. Subject to the action o f  the 
June P r im ary  o f  1921. - J " J r " L J ;

*• w- b i d d e r .

M KM ttEll OF s e l l o u t .  HOARD.
I wish to  announce that 1 am a 

candidate fo r  M ember o f  the 
School Hoard Of Seminole County 
from School District No 3. subject 
to the decision  o f  the D em ocratic  
primary to b eheld June 3. 1934. 
____________ H. H. P A T T 1BH A L U

FO R nO A H II (IF  r u it r . ic  IN -  
S T H F 4T IO N .

I* hereby  nnnounee my caodldacy  
for  re-e lect ion  ns m em ber o f  the
Board o f  Public  Instruction  for
Seminole County. Florida, repre
senting  School District No. 2. uti 
Seminole Cutmty. subject-  to*. Umf
fiem ocratle  primary to be held on 
June 3rd, 1934,

CIIA8. A. DALLAS.
F ll lt  9IEMIIF.lt St’ IIOOI. IlO AItll.

1 hereby announce m yself  a enn- 
dhtllte fo r  re-elect ion  to the o f f ice  
o f  m em ber o f  the Hoard o f Public 
Instruction. representing  School 
D istrict No. I o f  Seminole County, 
subject  to the D em ocratic  primary , 
to  be  hold *on Jane 3rd. I92«. r
______________ F R E D  T. W I LLIAMS. !
TO TIIM VO TER S O P T H E  10TII 

SE N A TO R ! II. D ISTR IC T.
A fter  due ennsiderallon. I have 

decided to becom e a candidate for  
re -e lect ion  to  the State Scnnto 
from  the 19th Senatorial District 
com posed  -*f Orange. Bemlnole and 
Osceola Counties, subject  to the 
D em ocratic  prlamary to lie held 
June 3,’d. I respectfu lly  solicit 
your  support.
________ M. O. O V E R S T R E ET.

F O R  Itl-IIN IE S  V .N T A T I V K,
I respectfu lly  announce  m yself  

ns a candidate  fer  the House o f  
Itepresentatl vt from  Seminole 
County, su b je c t  t o  the Democratic  

-----  llisataatad

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 
gram^B«iUulvMtUioejmKliM»4toi-
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— DeSoto paints and 
■ vanrishtu at- Saufotd Novelty 

Works, sole agent*. ______154-tfc
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS —  Foi 

use on Royal, Remington or L. 
C. Smith typewriters. Will sell 
for one-half price. Herald office.

CODUMHDS (On.) L E D G E R —C U ss-  
Ifled ads have the largest c ir cu 

lation In Southwestern Georgia.
Rate Sc f f - w o r d )  line.
ADVERTISE m the JoumaLHer^. ,

aid, South Georgia's greatest j cash. Herald office._________
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, i FoK SALE —  Remington type- 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates writer, with wide carriage, in 

waycross Journal

Rooms For Rent .

FOR SALE— Kgry cash register.

10c per line.
Herald, Waycroas, Georgia.

Inquiregood condition. $25 cash.
at Herald office.______________
FOR SALK—International tractor,

Special price. 
Walker Co.

See Mahoney-
TO REACH thu prosperous farm

ers and fern growers o f Volusia 
county advertise In the Dcl-and 
Dally Nows, rate lc per word, cashj FOR SALE, or will trade for car, 
with order. - -
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars.
Phone 14H and a representative 
will call to see you.

ru K  RENT— Rooms. Wo
you be able to use the mo 

.■hied by-renting that vacant1 

.tow going to waste? There 
nany persons looking for places I 
stay. Help take care of them at 
not only make money but assist 
keeping people in Sanford.
14B and give your ad over the 
ephone. Use The ellrald for 
service.________________ ______
FOR RENT—Store room on We 

First Street, now occupied by ' 
Brothers. Excellent location fo 
wholesale or retail business.
A. P. Connelly A Sons.

FLORIDA—ORI.ANDO—  Orlando 
momng Sentinel; largest clnssi- 

flcd business, rate lc a word, miri- 
imum 2 t c  cash with order.

I AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.— Augusta's greatest 

rlassificd medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c. ______________________
Si A INF— Wntervlllc, Morning Setv- 

tinel. Thousands of Mnine peo-

fivc acres of unimproved celery 
land near Oviedo. Write O;- B. 
Brodermnn, 204 S. Main S t , Ovie
do, Fla. ___

FOR RENT—Three rooms 
furnished. Mrs. Annie 

West Side. ______ _
FOR RENT—Two nice, cool, fur* ?

nished housekeeping rooms. Sum* 
mer rates. 312 E. Fifth S t 

FOR SALE, or will trade for car, FOR RENT—First floor three room 
five acres of unimproved celery [ furnished apartment, kitchenette 

land near Oviedo. Write C. 11. | private bath. Pleasantly lixatedf
Main SL, Orlnn-Brodcrson, 204 S

do, Fla._______ ____ _______________
FOR SALE—Two dresses, brown 

Canton and gingham. Size 40. 
Apply 210 Lnurel._
FOR SALE-r-One milk cow and 

calf. Seo W R. Rnulcrson, 
Beirdnll Ave.. Sanford............ .......

Houses For Rent
RE >tT— A tFOR 

room Truttnge.
Lake Mary, 5- 

Hus running wa-
ple are Interested in Florida prop-ltt.r, also garage, $15 per month, 
erty. Reach them through the I Also four room cottage with ga-
Sentinel, 
tinn
vzm

Rato card on npplica-

BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene o f stupendous development' 

Rend about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re- 
queat.

rnge, $8.00 per month. Apply 
Thrasher A Gnrner.

near Gahles. 418 Magnolia._______
FOR RENT—One sleeping room in 

private home. 112 Laurel Avtt. 
FOR RENT— One furnished S S &

room, 214 East Second.________
FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom, 

for gentlemen only. 120 Palmefe*; 
to Avenue.
----------  ' * — —  .*i<j

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT— Furnished 
ment, 311 Park Ave.

apart-

.  F O R C L E R K  OF COURT. .... 
t  hereby  announce  my cnndldacy 

fo r  thu o f f l r u  o f  Clerk o f  the C ir 
cuit  Court. Bemlnole County. F lo r 
ida. aubject to  the doclahtn o f  tlje 
neinaeretJe'.fcWftMSV*** tek beM'Tvt 
June 3rd. A. stand fur
e f f ic ien cy  and serv ice  tn office .

VANCE B. DOUGLASa 
Foil STATU SRNaTo II FltOSCTlli 

NINETEENTH SENATORIAL / 
ItfSTItlCT.

I  announce  m y candidacy fo r  
nomination  ns State Senator from  
the Nineteenth Senatorial District, 
sub ject  to  the D em ocratic  Prim ary 
to ho bold June 3rd. I ant an a t 
torney at law  practic ing  nt San
ford, Florida, and have been a res 
ident o f  and attorney  In tho N ine
teenth Senatorial District fo r  13 
years. Your aupport Will ho g re a t 
ly appreciated.

L E W IS  O’BRYAN.

Intlon fot the. benefit o f  the g re a t 
est n um ber  o f  people  In Heminole 
County and tho sta le  o f  Florida.

J. R. LYLES.

Lost and Found HOUSES WANTED
LOBl an o 

abreast wit
riunlty to kotrp 
tho times by not

reading the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald
want ads contain many intcreatln 

them ciallv.
messages. It will pay you to re".5

WANTED— Bungalow wanted by 
.responsible family. Must have 

three bedrooms and bo well lo
cated nnd cnmfortnbly furnished. 
Address “ Bungalow,”  care TheLOST— Many valunblo articles aro 

lost every day. In many install- „ , , ,r‘T .K
ces the finder advertise;, them j* Snnford ellrald.
The Sanford Herald. If you have 1 .........either lost or found anyth^ ftr-^ '
might pay you to run a little ad on
this page. Phone it to 148. WANTED HOUSES— ny many
FOUND— One stray blind mule. J _ people desirous of living In San-

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tnmpa Daily 
Times, the great home daily, 

rate l ‘4c per word, minimum 
charge 2f»c cash with order. Write 
for complete rote cord 
DEV K I.OPKRH ATT ENT ION— pc n~ 
saoita Is hi-KlRtilm; the greatest ile- 
vchtptnent In t llorhl.i's hist c r y ; n 
half million tlollur h ighw ay  to  the 
gu lf  beach Just nntshnt: a tw o  
million itolhir hrlitgc across Escam
bia liny Htartol; uusrti r million 
ilollar opera house utnler construc
tion; t tv it millions being spent on  
h igh w ay ;  greatest chnncc for live 
ilevslopers to get In on ground 
(hint W rite  Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News.
W RAT V l l f t ! INI A—̂ Clarkifiiurg. "Tliu 

C larksbu rg  Exponent, morning 
Incltullng .Suniluy, m orning Issue. 
I cunt tier word, minimum 34c.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate ndvcrtiHO in 
the St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent 
cent n word tlally, two cents a word
Sundays.

FOR RENT— House, furnished or 
unfurnished. Well located. See

A. P. Connelly & Sons. • ____
FOR RENT—After May 15, house 
__onJ ilyrtle Avenue. PhoneJJ88. _  
FOR RENT— Five room furnished 

house. Corner Palmetto and Cen
tral Avenue. Enquire Mr, Georgo
S h i p p . _________

i”  ( ’OTTAGE for rent. J. Musnon. 
FOR RENT—Whole or part of 

completely furnished seven room 
house.’ All conveniences, well, lo- 
catcd. Box 43, City.______■
FOR RENT—New bungalow on 

Magnolia Avenue, completely 
furnished, until October 15. Phone 
54(5-J.

FOR RENT—Two or three room*, 
furnished apartment, ideal loeg*

tlon, 200 E Third St._________ ___
FOR RENT—Two room houaekeap* - 

ing apartment. 719 Oak Ave. 
FOR RENT— Furnished ap«r( 

menta, 20fi E. Third SL J 
New Era Printery, 410.

FOR RENT—Ten room house aft
er Juno Int. Mrs. W. W. Long,

410 Oak Avenue.

GROCERS M () V K
HEADQUARTERS

Miscellaneous
Wanted

WANTED— To rent or buy small 
farm, close in. Must be bargain. 

Address Box M., care Herald.

LOGAN OUT OF RACE T*.

BARTOW, May 15.—John Logan,- 
for 1C years sheriff o f  Polk Cotni'* 
ty, has announced hia withdrawal 
from the race for another terns. 
The pressure of business was giv
en as tho reason,

DALLAS, May 15. — Tho remov
al of tho headquarters of tho Am-

SB 5 W « * g l '  t» >r  or **U
thn ^ OMmll/Bla1 Hhn"   ̂ ^  -inglnn effective June 1, wax unaiU-the, GalliesvuJa Sun. Imously decided at the annual con

vention of that organisation hera 
today.

- :  ur-. uuacixxaxivaL-,-..
- I  hurotff niinouncn my J-giulldacy 
fo r  m em ber  Hnnto »(• l l e p r c r n t s -  IIvch f o r  Betnlnnla County. ■ ob ject  
to  the action  o f  the voter* at tho 
D em ocratic  primary. Jun» 3.
_________________FO RIIK.XT L A K B

F o n  COUNTY c o j l m i s » i o n e b :
. I hereby announce niy candidacy 
fnr County ’ C om m issioner  f o r  th* 
F lftb  District com p r is in g  Chuluo- 
tn. Geneva and DhccoIu, sub ject  to 
the nr tlon o f  the D em ocrn llc  p r i 
m ary June 3._______ft a. RAULBH80N. „

FOIl C l .K ith  CIRCUIT COURT*
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate fpr the o f f i c e  o f  Clerk 
_ o f  the Circuit Court o f  Heminole 
I County, subject to  the action  o f  tho'  _______. . .  i  . .  I A S I

. Ownur mjvy recov»r,va mt» ^XuvLr*-U > you .want. Ui .rent smut
in g  a t  H era ld  uKtcti.-pxjiin f) fu r-th in je e  in vcxL .th irty  .Mt> 

nd yad and become 
whereabouts.

notified of its aid want ad nnd you will reach

Help Wanted

NAMED PROBATION OFFICER

TALLAHASSEE, May 15^
M. Little, of Ocala, today was ap
pointed probation officer for Max- 
ion county.

W ford .ihusijwrsr

II. H. O H A r i ’ KLL
FOIl ST A T E  ATTDIINBV. 1 .H.. J „ . . .  I9JIt hereby nnnounee my c a n d l - 1 Poraocratlo primary 

dney fo r  the o f f i c e  o f  Stale A l t e r - 1 
ney fnr  the Heventh Judicial C l r - ‘ 
cult o f  F lor ida , auhject to  (he D em 
ocra t ic  P rim ary  to he held Junu 3.
1324.

J. A. RCARLETT.

H»h * 11K111 FI*.
l. , '* announce myeeir a»  a 
“  '  ,ll,r.‘the o f f ice  o f  Sherif f  
‘ ' "unty. auhject to thu
r4" '  1’rlmary June, 1924. 
--------W. A. TILLIH.

. y'" t  x i u ; i n p r .
, '' "  .... loco niyaeIf a  can -

. , r;  ' * ction to the offlPn 
, . ' ,f 8. mlnole County  auh- 
" "  action o f  the D em o- 

„ ^ r>- be hold on  Juno 
, , , , ('*r another term II*® fuinji 0f n , ,
. " *iin« e ffic ient manner

;*w‘ conducted It i d  th e

C. U. HAND..

FOIt C O U N T Y  J U D G E .
T o  the People  o f  Bemlnole County: 

t am a candidate fo r  County 
Judge, y o u r  aunnort nnd v ote  on 
Junu the 3rd Will he appreciated.

HAMUEi, A. R. WILKINBON.
F O R  C O U N T Y  J U D G E . 

Subject,  o f  course*, to  thu action 
o f  the D em ocratic  primary to be 
held June 3rd. I w ill tie a candidate 
fnr the o f f i c e  o f  Cnunyt Judge o f  
Hcioltinlo County. I shall lie g ra te 
ful f o r  lltc nomination ami c lec-  
tton, nnd If e lec lcd  I aaaur** tho 
c l l l iensh lp  o f  Bemlnole n fa ir  and 
faithful administration  o f  the a f -  
fairs o f  the o ff ice .

8CHKLLH MAIN KB.

F O Il COUNTY PIIOSECU’I'ING 
A T T O R N E Y .

1 xvleh to nnnounee that, t alia)' 
ho a cuudUliltc for  the o f f ice  o f  
County  P rosecut in g  Attorney. »uh*
Ject to  th«  endoreement of the 
D em ocratic  voters  at thu Junu 3rd. 
prlmury.
___________ G E O RGE C H ERRING,

FO R CO UNTY' COMMISSIONER.
1 hereby uniiounce my candidacy 

fo r  re -e lect ion  for  tho o f f ice  o f  
County Com m issioner  o f  Heminole 
County. D istrict No. 1, ■object to  
the action  o f  tho Democratic pr i
mary June 3. 1924.

G. L  BLED SO E.
lull VIpfLIN'rr>DTT>r~FTinr- 

I.IC INSTRUCTION.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

fo r  re -e lect ion  to the o f f ice  i ' f  h i i i i c i  /«.
County Huporlntrndent o f  Public  > M i l l A l . L E  ( onerete  u * ., general 
Instruction o f  Heminole County, r r m e n t  w o rk ,  s idew laks,  build'
subject  lo  the Democratic  primary 
to be held on  June 3rd. 1921.
____________________ T. W. LAWTON.

FO R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

fo r  the o f f i c e  o f  County Cnimnls- 
sloniw from  District Number T w o  
o f Bemlnole County, aubject to the 
action o f  tho Democratic  Primary 
Juno 3. 1924.

„-------- ^  JOHN MEIHCH.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Ing blocks, Irrlgslloo boxes, J. B.
Tcrwlllcgcr. Prop,________________
Lumber and Building Material. 

Carter i,umber Company 
N. laurel hL Phono 60S.

HILL LUMBER CO.
Service, Quality 

Phono 135.

House of 
and Prica

i. REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—One good lot in desir

able location on Sanford Avenue, 
closo In. Will sell nt right price 
for cash. Sea G. C. Fellows, First 
Street and Elm Avenue. Phone 
447L3^or IfiJ.
FOR SALE or trade for San/ord 

property, ten acres truck land in 
Eureka Hammock. Miss Ena Hes
ter, 838 South Hughey St., Orlan-
do, Fla.______________ ________

For Sale—House nnd lot on San
ford Avenue. Price $1,250. Terms.

For Hale— Business now clearing 
four to five hundred dollars per 
month. $1,500 takes it. Como 
quick.

For Sale—Ten acres, 300 feet 
lake front, good dwelling, garage, a 
good variety af fruit trees, a bag- 
gain for $4,000. Terms- 

We have the Inrgest listing on 
celery and vegetable farms in the 
city. If you want a city lot, n su
burban lot, a house ready built, 
celery farm, grove or anything in 
tho real estate line call on us. We 
sell at the owners' price only. Call 
and ace us. We give you the bur- 
gains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX. 
For warehouse property 
see THRASHER A GARNER. 
Vacant warehouse lots,
Also a warehouse w u n -7,000 
so. feet space, price right. 
THRASHER A GARNER,
112 Parle Ave., Phone 50 & 857.

t u . r e n t j iu u K .  f -w A K T .
"Ia-Id .*. Her- . who4 are to need of competent .

help should read tho classified | 
those interested. Phone your nd pag0 o f The Herald, Thcre'a no | 
to 148. Use The elirnld want ad , reason for sending out-of-town for 

o for quick service.__________ j help when there is probably Just
Ba TX  HOME located near lake j the person you wnnt In the city.

WANTED—Young men to work 
Muni be of good

DIRECTORY OF SANFORD
caring for nice things. House m ust1 
bo well furnished and be conven- 1 
lently located. Give location, prico 
and full Information when writing 
Box 431, Sanford, Florida.

TRUCK
FARMS

10 acres,. 5 ..tiled in 
first class shape, 5 un
cleared, near loading 
station—$4,200 terms.

22 acres on hard 
road, at loading sta
tion, 5 tiled, 3 inch 
well—$7,500 terms.

H. B. Lewis Co.
At 107 N. I*ark Ave. 

l'hone 319

after school, 
appearance and willing to hustle. 
Address in own hand writing, giv
ing age. Work is entirely on com
mission basis and carnlnga will do- { 
pend entirely on your ability to get i
results. Box- 109, care Herald.____ j
HELP WANT KD— Young ladies o f!

good aiqientunce willing to do 
hirtise to houae canvassing on com
mission basis. Good proposition 
for real workers. Address Box 431 
care The Sanford Hcrnld, and give 
complete information us to age and
ability .____________ __
WANTKD— Lady to keep house for 

elderly couple near Sdrrcnto, 
Fla. Apply 111 Maple Ave., San- 
forri. ________________ !
WANTED—'Two first-class sales

men. Central Florida Motor Co.1 
WANTED— Young lady atenogra-j 

pher and bookkeeper. E. F. Lane.! 
WANTED—Two first-class wait-} 

resscs. ' Harold's Cafe, Tavares, 
Fla.

U. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, ------FLORIDA

Schelle Mainefl
LAWYER  

—  Court H o o m

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford,-------------  Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

•fff LJ« Metal we car. weld iV  
tANFORD, FLORIDA

WANTED.
Active and progressive local 

idenlera in every community to rep-* 
'resent a large anil dependable nurs-' 
cry house. Our co-operation helps i 
the local denier to make quick [ 
sales, extra Income and satisfied j 
customers... Good selling season I 
close at hand. Write now for our j 
attractive ptoposal to responsible \ 
dealers. Grifflng’s Interstate ’ 
Nurseries. Jacksonville. Florida. 1

George A* DeCottea
Attomey-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
lank

Sanford, -  —

Fred R. Wilson
ATfORNEY-AT-LAWia

First National Bank 
Sanford — ■

UM1

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

JNGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

»Tti ALU RI^HT* JIMMY 
IT OOT A 4tH  • I

w o2. m i s t a k e n : \ »

rA*
v * ■ *

I CAM‘T * 5 IR  t *bHOT 
TH E  ^>AFE -O C X5R  
A M ’ T H E  T I M E  
L O C K  l*b t> C T '

WHAT?

Scnvica. Iwc ‘l!*'

AH’ IT  Vx/OM'T 
O PEN  UNTIL- 
T O  M O R R O W
M O R tSIM  - w e l l * Jr 
i'l l  w a i t ::

PRINTIN'
The Matthews Pr«

w * l« k s  B U I .  A is fs tS
Phone 417-L-2

Sanford Machine1
B saaral H m SIm  t s l  

W a lk s
O llm J sr  G t l s l h s  

l*h«Bs as i n i .

Sanford Sign
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Wo 

107 Nortl Sanford A n

s-'s-:Z

STEWART The 
Flowers For AU
Members Flertata' 

Uvery

811 Myrtle A va

- . , ' i ' . v

W .J.-
l

Real


